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Spring Is Here! 
Spring arrived officially this 

week, although most people had 
accepted the idea for the past few 
days because of the continued 
mild weather. With Winchester 
streets quickly shedding their 
blankets of snow and becoming 
reasonably dry in many places, the 
mode of transportation has taken 
on a new look with bicycles, baby 
carriages, etc. sharing the lime
light. 

One of the sure signs of Spring 

went whizzing past the Press office 
entrance on Saturday and we just 
managed to collar the boys and 
take a picture of them with their 
soap box entry. In above picture 
Allan Freeland, 11-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug . . Freeland, acts 
as the motor while the helmsman 
is Larry Barkley, 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barkley. 
When Allan gets tired he becomes 
the driver and Larry provides the 
momentum. Apparently there are 

quite a few machines like the one 
shown here in town, and some of 
the boys get together for races 
wherever there is bare pavement 
and no traffic . 

Keeping these outfits mobile 
doesn't require too much money
just a lot of wind, youth and un
told energy which generally be
come prevalent each year about 
this time. 

It's Spring! 

Dundas Farm Safety Council 
Names Poster Contest Winners 

The Annual Meeting of the Kemptville Agricultural School. 
Dundas County Farm Safety Coun- Mr. Kelly demonstrated several 
cil was held last · Wednesday in types of fire extinguishers. The 
Williamsburg I.O.O.F. Hall. Guest type of extinguisher which will 
speaker at the meeting was Mrs. give best results depends upon 
Gordon Smith, Gananoque, vice location. In a garage or farm shop 
president of the Farm Safety where one might expect fires of 
Council of Ontario. Mrs. Smith, gasoline or oily materials, one 
outlined the activities of the Farm must have an extinguisher which 
Safety Council throughout On- has a smothering effect on a fire 
tario. She stated that the hazards and which will prevent air from 
of farin life are not appreciated reaching the blaze. Water used 
because of the outdated ideas of on oil fires often spreads the fire 
the peace and quietness of farm over a wide area. 
life. A feature of the evening pro-

gramme was the announcement of 
A second speaker on the pro- the winners in the Poster Compe-

gramme was Robert Kelly, of the tition for elementary schools. 

89th Birthday 
Congratulations go out this 

week to Mr. Thos. G. Mulloy who 
observes his 89th birthday this 
Friday, March 23rd. Enjoying rela
tively good health for his ad
vanced years, Mr. Mulloy still 
maintains a keen interest in the 
progress of the farm where he 
has resided, a half-mile west of 
lnkerman, thi-oughout his lifetime. 

OFFICIAL 

Ninety-three posters, which were 
selected by. teachers in schools 
throughout the County, were on 
display at the meeting. Prize 
money will be paid to each school 
participating and the county win
ners in each division will receive 
prize money of $5.00, $3.00 and 
$2.00. County winners were as 
follows: 

Grade 1 to 3-lst, Daryl Merk
ley, S. S. No. 9, Williamsburg; 
2nd, Melba Gruntz, S. S. No. 10, 
Williamsburg; 3rd, Neil Fykes, 
Chesterville Public School. 

Grades 4 to 6-lst, David Alli-

Water System 
Cost $262,326.14 
Total cost of Winchester's water 

system has been set at $262,326.14, 
according to figures presented to 
Municipal Council by the Ontario 
Water Resources Commission. 
Clerk-Treasurer C. R. Robinson in
formed the Press this week that 
of that amount Cornell Construc
tion Company, major contractors 
for the job, received $189,295.45. 

Other major expenditures inclu
ded: Fee to J. T. Richards, Asso• 
ciate Engineers of Ottawa, $16, 
709.29; elevated tank, $39,894.00; 
Winchester Construction Company, 
$1,500.00; R. H. Casselman, well 
drilling, $13,807.86. 

At the present time, Mr. Rob• 
inson said, approximately 300 

customers are using the system, 
or about two-thirds of the approxi• 
mate total number of 450 custom
ers in the town. 

Payment on the principal will 
begin in 1964 and at that time the 
system will be almost self sustain
ing, the Clerk said. 

The water system was completed 
for actual operation in September 
1959 when it was officially opened 
at ceremonies near the water 
tower. Since that time the system 
has functioned well and the 
main well, 300 feet deep at the 
C.P.R. station, seems to be giving 
an endless supply of fresh water. 
There is also an auxiliary well 
located in the eastern section of 
the town. 

son, Morrisburg Public School; 
2nd, Lennie Jones, Morrisburg 
Public School; 3rd, Gerald Gibe
ault, S. S. No. 4, Winchester. 

Grades 6 and 7-lst, Maureen 
Beamish, Mountain Public School; 
2nd, Stephen Law, S. S. No. 12, 
Matilda; 3rd, Linda Barkley, S. S. 
No. 14, Williamsburg. 

Songs by Roger Morell added 
enjoyment to the programme, and 
the evening concluded with a 
movie entitled "Safety, Every
where At All Time." 

DIRECTORS 
Directors elected for 1962 were 

as follows: 
Mountain Township-Byron Mar

tin, Hallville; Mrs. Ben Crowder, 
Mountain; Marston Shaver and 
Arnold Shaver, South Mountain; 

See "SAFETY" Page 10 

Will Sponsor 
Navy League 
Tag Day Here 
Members of Winchester Ladies' 

Legion Auxiliary have decided to 
again sponsor the annual Navy 
League Tag Day in Winchester 
this year. Permission has been re
quested from Council, and Mrs. 
Jean Kenney has been named 
convener of the campaign which 
will take place on May 26th. 

At the March meeting held last 
Thursday evening in the Legion 
Club Rooms it was decided to 
change the date of regular meet• 
ings from the third Thursday in 
the month to the fourth Thursday. 
Mrs. Sybil Curtis, Mrs. Norma 
Casselman and Rachael Dillabough 
were named to the April lunch 
committee. · 

The monthly meeting prize 
donated by Mrs. Norma Casselman, 
was won by Mrs. Betty Cooke. A 
'report was presented on sending 
the Auxiliary's adopted veteran a 
letter and pin money. Zone Com
mander Helen Coons presented 
Mrs. Doris VanBridger with a past 
president's certificate. 

Following adjournment of the 
meeting refreshments were served 
by the committee composed of 
Betty Cooke and Mildred Corry. 
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New Traffic By-la w 
Dundas 
Population 
Increases 

Stop Streets, Lights and Signs 
Improve Parking, Reduce Speed 

Population in Dundas County 
has jumped, according to the 1961 
census figures released recently. 
Population at the 1961 census 
taken last summer stood at 40,026, 
first time that the figure has gone 
over the 40,000 mark. This com• 
pares to 37,541 in 1956 and 32,863 
in 1951. 

HydrO 
Strike 
Vote 
Taken 

A meeting of all Ontario Hydro 
employees in the Cornwall, Mor
risburg, Lancaster and Alexandri'a 
areas was held • at the Church of 
Good Shepherd Hall in Cornwall. 
The employees were asked to re
ject a Conciliation Board Mafority 
Report in a contract dispute be
tween the Ontario Hydro and the 
Hydro Employees' Union. 

This _ type of actiop. is taking 
place all across the Province of 
Ontario. 

Vice President L. V. Smith of 
the Union told some 140 members 
of the Union in the Cornwall dis
trict that if a strike vote is ob
tained from the membership it 
would give their union the auth
ority to call a strike if further 
negotiations are not possible in 
the dispute. If a strike proves 
necessary, L. V. Smith said the 
union has offered .to maintain all 
essential services, such as hydro 
for homes, hospitals, schools and 
stores. 

Mr. Smith urged the union mem
berships to reject the Majority Re
port of the Conciliation Board ap
pointed to settle the Hydro dis
pute. 

W. Wereley, Chief Steward of 
the Cornwall District, reminded 
the membership of the Union that 
they perform the most essential 
public service in this area, "your 
work requires great skill, effici
ency and dependability." It de
serves the highest wages. Mr. 
Wereley also pointed out that the 

Stop Signs For · Speedway 
Winchester's Speedway, better known as Mill-Albert Street, running nearly half a mile between 
Main Street and Fred Street, ·will very likely return to a normal town thoroughfare this year with 
the announcement by village council that a new by-law will be introduced this Spring making the 
roadway a stop street. Above picture looks north from May Street. - Press Staff Photo. 

Union wage demands were not un- -------------------------------------------
reasonable and would not increase 
the cost of Hydro to its consumers, 
also "there is more at stake here 
than a wage increase, especially 
when our bargaining agendas are 
being compromised away." 

"A strike vote is the last stand 
this Union wants to take, because 
this Union is quite aware of the 
memberships' responsibility to the 
people of Ontario, but should we 
not stand behind our Union at 
this time, which is our legal right 
to do so, we can expect much 
graver conditions in our bargain
ing with Ontario Hydro in future 
years," said M. A. Bell, Field 
Representative of the Union. 

Council Warns Dog Owners 
Council met again Monday night 

to complete a heavy agenda which 
had been started at the regular 
March meeting a week earlier. 
Reeve G. H. Reynolds presided 
with all members of CounciI in 
attendance. 

Members of the new planning 
board for Winchester township, 
Chesterville and Winchester are 
Reeve Reynolds, Robert Geggie 
and Charles Cross. 

Council authorized Constable 
Les Whitteker to take the neces· 

A grant of $100.00 was made to sary action this year, without 
the Public Library, and Council is warning, if dog owners persisted 
expected to absorb the cost of in not purchasing licences by the 
coloured lights placed across the deadline date of May 1st. By-law 
streets at each Christmas season. 891 was passed authorizing the 

borrowing of $15,000 until such 
time as monies are made available 
through the collection of taxes 
later this year. 

In other business Keith Mar• 
quette was granted permission to 
dump raw sewage in- the town's 
sewer system near the pumping 
station at a rate of $2.00 per 
truck and the cost of a man pro• 
vided by the town. 

Cooncil said it would seek the 
advice of local real estate agents 
to determine a fair price for a lot, 

------------------------------------------- - owned by the village in the vicin
ity of the high school, which may 
be purchased by a Winchester 
resident wishing to build a new 
home. · 

Agreement with Winchester 
Township concerning fire fighting 
was reached. In response to calls 
the small pumper and at least four 
men will be sent at the same rate 
as presently in effect. There is 
also a flat rate of $300.00 per 
year in addition to the costs of 
each fire. 

Council also announced that at 
a recent meeting with town solici• 
tor G. Wm. Gorrell other by-laws 
for trailers, building and gasoline 
storage tanks were reviewed and 
revised to bring them up to date 
and effective. 

Chief Constable Les Whitteker 
was granted permission to pur
chase a new uniform, and neces• 
sary equipment required to effici• 
ently carry out his duties. , 

With a combined knowledge 
that traffic conditions may be 
improved and speeding on Win
chester streets cut down or elim
inated altogether, Municipal Coun
cil has taken concrete action that 
should help the situation greatly 
this Spring and summer. 

In the making now is a special 
by law which will not only im
prove driving on the town's main 
thoroughfares but will very likely 
help a great deal in alleviating 
speeding on the town's secondary 
streets. Under the new by-law 
which is expected to be approved 
by the Ontario Department of 
Highways and later passed in 
open council in another month, a 
new red light replacing the pres• 
ent yellow caution light at the 
intersection of Main and St. Law
rence streets would be placed, 
With the red light, traffic from 
all directions would be required 
to come to· a halt before proceed
ing. Signs to this effect would 
also be placed in strategic loca
tions approaching this busy inter
section. At the same time it is 
expected that some attention will 
again be given the parking pro• 
blem on these streets and it is 
expected that action will be taken 
in this direction following the 
introduction of the new traffic 
by-law. · 

Another feature of the new by
law will be the location of "stop" 
signs on Mill-Albert Street. Run
ning approximately four-tenths of 
a mile, six blocks between Main 
and Fred streets, the location of 
stop signs on this street would 
definitely alleviate the speeding 
problem which has been created 
in the past couple of years. · 

Although exact location of the 
new signs is not known it is anti
cipated that there will be four
way stop signs at the busy con
cealed York Street intersection in 
addition to other signs which will 
do a great deal to curtail speed• 
ing on this stretch of roadway. 
Called the town's "speedway," 
police officers giving chase to a 
speeder on this street would be 
almost assured of a conviction if 
the speeder went through one of 
the stop streets without bringing 
his car to a halt. 

It is expected that this import· 
ant by-law will be passed and 
enforced this Spring with the erec• 
tion of the new signs. 

World Day 
Of Prayer 
Well Attended 

Women from five churches in 
Winchester g a t h e r e d at St. 
Matthias Anglican Church re• 
cently to obsei;ve the annual 
World Day of Pr~yer. 

Like women all over the world, 
they joined in a service of prayer 
and thanksgiving under the uni
versal theme, "God's Love for the 
Whole World." 

Mrs. John Bruce, president of 
St. Matthias Guild, was leader, 
and representatives from other 
church organizations took part in· 
eluding Mrs. Raymond Summers, 
Mrs. Eldon Davidson, Mrs. Willis 
Mack and Mrs. George Elliott. 

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
H. G. Barton, Mrs. L. Pemberton, 
Mrs. Allan Hutchinson, Mrs. Hugh 
Wilson and Mrs. S. Sullivan. 

Mrs. Howard Fetterly presided 
at the organ, and Mrs. Sheldon 
Robinson's solo, "The Love Of 
God" was enjoyed by all. The 
offering was taken by Mrs. Ken. 
Summers and Mrs. Jas. VanBrid• 
ger. 

In presenting the message for 
the afternoon, Mrs. Wilfred Mc
Kercher gave an inspiring address 
on the theme for the day: "God's 
love for the whole world and the 
purpose of the World Day of 
Prayer." 

Town Foreman Reg Freeland 
was named Trench inspector with 
full powers to enter any property · 

KAS Annual 
Fashion Show 
Next Tuesday 

Swim Classes For Mountain Township 
In Mountain District a recent survey revealed that less than 10 per cent. of the youngsters in 
the township could swim. Already taking part in a swimming class each Friday night at Prescott, 
students of Mountain District High School decided to expand the facilities and to entice more peo
ple to enter the class. The swimming class has now been moved to Brockville with more than 40 
aspirants receiving expert instruction every Friday night. The classes will continue throughout the 
Spring months. A group of swimmers is shown in above picture at Brockville last Friday night re
ceiving instruction on the proper methods. More pictures of the Mountain swimming class will be 
published in future issues of The Press. 

See "COUNCIL" Page 5 

FOOTNOTES 

"Lovebirds.• 

Students of Kemptville Agricul• 
tural School will present their 
annual Fashion Show, ''Haute Cou
ture," on Tuesday, March 27th, it 
has 'been announced. 

The showing will feature 
clothes made by the students dur
ing the school year, and will take 
place in the auditorium of the 
Mechanics building at K.A.S. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this Fashion Show, an 
annual highlight at Kemptville 
Agricultural School. 
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Spring Is Here 
Spring season, 1962 style, officially 

arrived yesterday and from now until mid 
April or later we, in this area, can look for 
a lot of slushy walking, muddy potholes and 
some flooded areas. 

These are the more concrete signs of 
Spring in this district. For the past week 
or two now the snow has been melting at a 
rapid clip thanks to the warm rays of the 
sun which have shot the temperature up 
to 50 degrees on one or two days. Except 
for the odd day now the weather will continue 
to get warmer, the days will have more sun
light, the snow will gradually disappear and 
the buds will soon start to come out on the 
trees. 

Already many people are reporting the 
first signs of life in their flower gardens. 
Tulip bulbs have already started to shoot 
forth their first growth, and other spring 
flowers have come alive after a lQng dor
mant winter. Spring in the air seems to 
waken all of us, even though the awakening 
may be rather a rude one when we discover 
one morning that there is water on the base
ment floor, or when Johnnie comes trotting 
in, his rubberboots filled to the brim with 
water. 

The crows are back and any day now 

people will be telling their neighbours that 
they saw the first robin. The usually quiet 
Nation river will suddenly break forth with 
vigour and inundate the countryside for 
miles. There will be rains, wet streets and 
muddy lanes. But only for a short while, 
for Spring is actually a short season. No 
matter how much distaste many of us have 
for this weather there will always be some
thing about Spring that turns one thoughts 
to the outdoors life, a round of golf, wetting 
a line in a trout stream, or an early trip to 
the cottage. 

On the more practical side there will be 
no more shovelling of snow for a few months, 
the fuel bills will again be more to our liking 
and it will no longer. be necessary to wear 
the usually heavier winter clothing to keep 
us warm. Mother will start her houseclean
ing and Dad will no doubt be making plans 
to take off the outside windows and clean 
up the garage. 

For Junior there should be a stern 
warning to look out for the dangers in
volved when using the makeshift raft on the 
flooded creek. And motorists should be 
especially careful not to splash some inno
cent pedestrian who may be dressed up in 
his Sunday best. 

What more is there to say, it's Spring! 

Easter Seal Campaign 
the chance to improve and, in some cases, 
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"A PEACE-LOVING NATION - EXCEPT IN WORLD HOCKEY" 

Of Many Things 
TODAY'S YOUNG PEOPLE 

We had a party at our home 
between Christmas and the New 
Year. All the guests were young 
men and women between the 
ages of 17 and 19, friends of 
my daughter, Sal. It was Sal's 
birthday and the night of the 
Prom, so the girls were all 
dressed up for dancing later and 
the boys were scrubbed and 
handsome. 

The old· man hung around 
most of the evening. I was offi
cial photographer for the gath
ering, and I had been a bit 
worried that they'd wish me out 
of the way with my lights and 
camera. I had intended to snap 
a few pictures, quickly, and then 
unobtrusively do the disappear
ing act so I wouldn't be a wet 
blanket. 

Wet blanket or not, those 
young people made me feel so 
much at home I stayed right 
through the party and had a 
wonderful time. And that night 
I said to Nora, "If those kids 
represent the new generation, 
I'm for it. They've got more of 
everything than we had when 
when we were that age." 

We have worried, from time 
to time, about giving the kids 
so much freedom. The rules 
aren't a$ strict as when we were 
young. They've all had a few 
brief lectures about the rights 
and wrongs of things, and that's 
been just about it. The reins 
have been held quite loosely. 
They come and go pretty much 
as they please, read the books 
and magazines of their choice, 
have a good deal more spend-

BY AMBROSE HILLS 

ing money than we did, and 
get off by themselves in automo
biles which we never even 
dreamed of having at their age. 

Maybe, in that wonderful 
group of kids I had fun with, 
there'll be the occasional mis
take made. In this upset world 
they would have a much better 
excuse than we ever had to go a 
little mad and raise a bit of 
hades. They have the freedom 
to kick their heels pretty high if 
they've a mind to. 

My bet is, however, after ob• 
serving them, that they are 
the best generation yet: They 
don't abuse their freedom. They 
are capable of responsibility. 

May God preserve them from 
atom bombs or the stupidity of 
their elders-

The annual Easter Seal campaign, spon
sored by the Ontario Society for Crippled 
Children, gets underway to-day when nearly 
2,000,000 Easter Seal mailings will be enter
ing homes, offices and factories searching 
for helpers of crippled children. 

even remove their physical disability. ---------------------------- -------

Since 1947, Easter Seals have and still 
do guarantee to provide education. recrea
tion and progressive health programmes 
which are channelled into a dynamic force 
for the crippled child and community better
ment. 

Crippled children know that Easter Seal 
gifts provide the chance that they need-

This is a truly worthwhile campaign. 
In this area it is directed by the Chesterville 
Rotary Club. This week or next when you 
receive your letter with Easter Seal stamps 
please do not set it aside and forget about 
it. Open it up, read the message and then 
give some thought to the real value your 
contribution, large or small, will have in 
helping these youngsters who really need 
your help. 

This year buy Easter Seals and help 
Timmy and a lot of his small friends who 
may be down, but not out if you help. 

Forgotten Region 
If it happened in Canada-and on land

but didn't happen in any one of the ten 
provinces, just where did it happen? The 
distinguished Canadians who make up the 
panel of one of our better weekly television 
programs can perhaps be forgiven for being 
all but stumped by that one. 

opposed to horizontal, population growth. 
Like it or not, we cannot permanently justify 
a state of affairs in which hardly more than 
one-half-of-one per cent. of the world's popu
lation occupies eight per cent. of the world's 
land surface. 

In taking as long as they did to get it 
right, they merely exemplified our national 
amnesia where our vast nQrthern land mass 
is concerned. 

The new edition of the U. S. demogra
phic year book shows the population of the 
world increasing at the rate of 46 million 
or more a year, or one new baby every half 
a second. In the past ten years alone the 
population of the United States has increased 
by more than 30 million persons, or over 
half as much again as Canada's present total 
population. 

With the great bulk of us living as we 
do, concentrated into a coast to coast belt 
extending not more than 100 miles north 
of the U. S. border, perhaps it is inevitable 
that it should be so. We live thus because it 
is this belt that the cities and towns, indus
try, commerce and all the other concomit
ants of economic development and civiliza
tion are to be found. 

As of now, the north is still a near 
empty, largely desolate and frozen land. Yet 
it can. hardly be denied that in a crowded 
world we cannot allow it for ever to remain 
so. National policies must be directed in
creasingly towards encouraging vertical, as 

It has fallen to but three countries to 
inherit between them the vast land mass 
of the far north-Soviet Russia, Canada and 
U. S. A. (Alaska) and with it all the natural 
resources and riches therein. For a nation 
with as small a population as Canada, a pol
icy of progressive and determined develop
ment of these resources is a herculean, and 
initially, hugely expensive undertaking. 
But one thing is sure: if we do not accept 
the challenge others sooner or later will. 

Ottawa Report 
Groundwork is being laid 

for Canada's 100th Birthday 
Celebration, five years hence. I 
have the honour and the plea
sure to represent the Conser
vative Party on the Centennial 
Council and last Friday and Sat
urday this Council held its sec
ond Annual Meeting. 

The 160 representatives who 
gathered at the Chateau Laurier 
Hotel were sometimes inter • 
ested individuals, but more of
ten represented large companies 
or groups of companies, or thou
sands of individuals. A charm
ing vivacious little lady from 
the Maritimes, Mrs. McLean, 
very able represented the Wom
en's Institutes of Canada, and 
reported on the ambitious plans 
that these ambitious ladies pro
posed to complete by 1967. 
Also, we had .the well-known 

Labour Leader, Claude Jodouin, 
as usual representing Labour 
Groups in Canada, with much 
charm and conviviality. Like
wise, we had presidents of such 
long established and successful 

companies as E. B. Eddy, and 
on the extreme, studious schol
ars following a very personal 
star, such as the recognition of 
Canadian heraldry and proper 
use of symbolism in statues 
and monuments. 

Last year, this varied group 
of people, split themselves up 
into nine committees and pro
duced the widest variety of 
opinions as to how to celebrate 
1967. Everything from canoe 
trips from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and hiking and cycling 
trails, to new public buildings, 
and encouragement of Canadian 
literature and art. 

This second meeting of the 
Council was encouraging in that 
discussion had crystalized many 
of these ideas and it was ob
vious that helpful recommenda
tions would proceed and give 
direction to the enormous job 
of making 1967 a landmark in 
Canadian history. 

The E. B. Eddy Company has 
taken the very practical steps 
of commissioning Crawley Films 

BY JEAN CASSELMAN, M. P. 

to make a general Canadian 
film which could be used across 
our country to stimulalte inter
est in the Centenary and start 
municipalities and groups of 
people concentrating their ef
forts towards a 1967 result that 
would be worthy of pride. 

I would highly recommend 
that municipalities in our two 
counties of Grenville and Dun
das make some effort to see this 
film as soon as possible. It will 
be available through the Film 
Institute of Canada, about 50 
copies in English and an ade
quate number in French, and I 
believe any Canadian seeing 
this broad picture of Canada, 
so well done in beautiful colour, 
would be stimulated to make 
considerable personal effort to
wards community and country
wide success of our coming Na
tional Celebrations. So import
ant is this Celebration consid
ered to be that his Excellency 
Governor General Vanier and 
his lovely wife both attended 
the preview of this Canadian 

Last thing in the world I 
want to do is turn this column 
into a weekly forum on educa
tion. What I don't know about 
the subject would fill the Sunday 
boots of Cyclops, the mythical 
giant. But it seemss to have a 
morbid faascination. After this 
week, we'll drop it for a while. 

• • • • 
But I received a number of 

thoughtful, intelligent letters, 
after a recent column asking for 
opinions. Remember? The col
umn dealt with the action of 
a high school principal who sus
pended for the rest of the year 
seven pupils, all "repeaters" and 
all over 16, who were not 
doing their duty, in his opinion. 
I thought you might be inter
ested in some of the ideas of 
readers. 

• • • • 
Because of space limitations, 

they must be cut to the bare 
bones. Most of the letters were 
longer than the original column, 
which asked readers what should 
be done about the undigested 
lump of youngsters in the school 
system - those whose contribu
tion, for various reasons, con
sist of holding down a seat and 
holding up the progress of the 
others. Should they be kicked 
out, or should they be put up 
with? 

• • • • 
A mother in Renfrew suggests 

the problem is aggravated by 
poor teachers. The training of 

film and graciously met each 
person attending the Centenary 
Council. 

I am personally most enthusi
astic about the improvements 
that can be made and the recog
nition that can come to Can
ada by a well-planned success
ful Centenary Year, and I hope 
that many in Grenville-Dundas 
feel likewise and that we will 
do our share in contributing. 

Joke of the Week 

" TNS 
I confused him explain-

ing about the birds and 
bees. He was expecting a 
budgie." 

SUGAR 
and I 

SPICE 
By Bill Smiley i 

MIILiw 

these creatures puts too much 
emphasis on diplomas and de
grees, not enough on teaching 
methods, she says. Many mothers 
will agree. Few teachers will. 

* * * * 
A teacher's . wife in Vernon, B. 

C., warned me to stop making 
cracks about teachers, and warn
ed me to correct the situation 
in my next column. To heck with 
that. The teachers have a strong 
union. Let them sue me. 

• • • • 
A male teacher claimed that 

if all the kids who are not work
ing were kicked out of school, 
the labor unions would raise 
such a hue and cry about the 
extra labor supply that the 
pupils would have to be re-ad
mitted hastily. Which I doubt. 
Since when did the labor unions 
start running the educational 
system? 

• • • • 
An elderly Montreal woman 

asked, "Do the children, or 
their parents, fully understand 
that a boy cannot get anywhere 
without education?" 

* * * • 
She pointed out that, years 

ago, a boy could begin learning 
a trade as an apprentice at 12, 
but that's impossible now. She 
warns that it is mighty expen
sive to feed and clothe a young 
man of 16 to 21 who can't get a 
job. 

• • • • 
Best thing to do in this case 

is marry the kid off, and let his 
father-in-law worry about him. 

• • • • 
A reader of the Paris, Ont., 

Star, who is an aunt, volunteers 
er opinion - a return to the 
practice of publishing students' 
marks, at each examination, in 
the local paper. 

She thinks this would prod 
lazy students, and more import
ant, lazy parents. She assails the 
"easiness" toward children that 
is practised today, claiming that 
it saps their moral fibre. And, 
she says, despite the new meth• 
od of avoiding anything that will 
upset the children, there are 
just as many neurotics and com
pulsive drinkers as ever. 

* * * * 
But she concludes, "Throwing 

a few out of school once in a 
while does clear the air and re
lieve feelings, but it is not the 
best answer." 

• • • • 
From Bowling Green, Ohio, 

comes a lengthy analysis by a 
teacher and counselor, William 
R. Gibbon, who formerly taught 
in Ontario. Referring to the orig
inal column, he says, "Unless 
the attitudes, points of view and 
behaviour of these seven young 

people have been changed by the 
action, this approach to the pro
blem is not only negative . It is 
callous andd foolhardy . .. The 
problem has not been solved. It 
has only been shifted from the 
school to the community." 

• • • • 
He goes on, "These kids-at 

least most of them-don't need 
to be psycho-analyzed. They need 
some adult help and a situation 
which they can learn in areas in 
which they are capable and in
terested and where they can 
achieve and gain self-respect." 

• * * * 

This can be done, he implies, 
by the provision of more voca
tional courses, which would 
teach the youngsters a skill 
saleable on the labor market. 

He ends his letter, "Schools 
are operated by trained adults, 
people who are supposed to un
derstand and help youth. We are 
better equipped to adjust to the 
kids, but too often we require 
them to adjust to us, or else. 
Can we?" 

* * * * 
I could answer to that, "Why 

not?" But I won't. Well, there 
are some slants on today's youth, 
and their schooling. I agree 
with everybody, but not very 
much. What about you? 

WHO WAS THE MODEL FOR 
HOLMAN HUNT'S CHRIST? 

Henry Wentworth Monk, a 
pioneer of Zionism, who was 
born near Ottawa in 1827 and 
who died in the capital city in 
1896. His father waas an Eng
lish officer who had settled in 
Upper Canada. Monk was edu
cated in London and then farmed 
for a while at March, his birth
place near Ottawa. In 1852 he 
vowed never to shave nor cut his 
hair until the Jews were re
stored to Zion. In the following 
year he went to Palestine where 
he met the painter Holman Hunt 
and sat for the figure of Christ 
in Hunt's famous painting, Christ 
in the Temple. Monk had several 
exciting adventures. On a sea 
voyage from Jerusalem to New 
York in 1864 the ship on which 
he was a passenger wa,s wrecked 
off Nantucket and he was the 
only survivor. In the 1860's he 
unsuccessfully attempted a trial 
fligh t in a home-made flying 
machine of his own devising. 
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Uhe Seventh Column -] 
Maybe by the time this column is read we will have 

had another blow from Old Man Winter. Regardless, we'll 
have to maintain that Spring is here. Any last minute try 
by the weatherman to persuade us that winter is going to 
last awhile longer will cause only a little frustration and 
certainly will not sway our distinct liking for the days 
we have enjoyed for the past week now. Streets are drying 
up amazingly well, the water seems to be getting away is. 
fine style, and residents along the Nation, although pre
paring, are keeping their fingers crossed that this year's 
flood will not be so bad. The point remains, however, 
that we do need a · good rainfall. Better to have it now 
than a little later on when all has dried up and the 
farmers have taken to the land to plant the spring crops. 

TV Commercials are coming in for their fair share 
of criticism. And although we get a kick out of some of 
them we must, nevertheless, agree with a lot of the 
criticism. There are so many different stories being 
preached about a host of products on TV to-day that it 
is virtually impossible to make one's mind up about 
which to buy. Add to this the frustration of watching a 
darn good show almost ruined by too many commercials. 
The other night we eased back in the big chair strategi
cally located for good TV viewing in our house and 
became interested in what looked like a good bit of 
entertainment. Then the commercials came. Not one 
or tw9 or three, but nine in all in the short space of one 
hour. Needless to add, we had just about lost the mes
sage the show was trying to get across, and we were 
ready to shoot the TV station and all its sponsors for 
going overboard with commercials. True, advertising 
revenue is a must for the successful functioning of any 
medium - TV, radio , newspaper, magazine or what 
have you. But it can be overdone to the point where 
neither the advertisement nor the show can be appreci
ated. One cheerful note from all of this is the fact we 
have always maintained that nothing can replace a good 1 

newspaper and the advertising it carries. So if the TV 
boys want to louse up a good program and reduce the 
persuasive powers of their commercial that's okay with 
us simply because we are in the newspaper business. 
However, most viewers do not own a competitive medium 
and if we were operating a TV station it seems that we . 
would listen to some of this criticism concernng too 
many commercials . And on the subject of television, 
Les Lye of CFRA predicts that if TV doesn' t improve, 
husbands may go back to listening to their wives. 

By the way, did you hear about the gal who lost her 
job because of illness - her boss got sick of her. And 
Mitch Miller contends there is nothing like a dish towel 
for wiping that contented look off a husband's face. And 
finally, a famous'philosopher says it takes two to make a 
marriage, a girl and her mother. 

Back in the days when we were a l ittle more tha-ri 
knee high to a grasshopper and growing up in a worl,d 
of depr ession, one of our f avourite pastimes each Spring 
was to make a quick t our (usually every day) of the sap 
cans attached to the Maple trees on our street. Just 
about everybody got in on the act of making Maple 
Syrup in those days and even to this day we can' t think 
of a more delectable t reat. Yet, the tapping of trees in 
town and even in the sugar bush is almost a thing of 
the past now. To-day artificial table syrup (phoney as • 
two-doUar pistol) ~ries to take the place of good Maple 
Syrup. It never will, though, and we can hardly wait to 
~uy a gallon can of this extra fine delicacy this Spring
if we get the chance. And by the way, if you happen ta 
see a maple tree tapped in town this year give us a call. 
In th!-S day and age it's worth a picture at least to 
explain to the younger generation just what i s going on. 

. All of this talk about secession by · Quebec doesn't 
impress . us much. Maybe we're wrong but we believe most 
people m Quebec are as anxious to be Canadians and a 
part. of Canada as much as other citizens living in other 
provinces. The Imperial Oil Review, in its February issue, 
tells about the work of an organization called "Visites In
terprovinciales." It is an exchange student idea betwee11. • 
English and French speaking Canadians. Those who have 
been a part of this organization speak highly of what it ii! 
doing to create a better Canada. As the father of Lise 
~agnon, a l6->7ear-old student from Quebec who had spent 
five weeks with a 16-year-old English speaking Canadian 
a~ her home in Ontario, said: "when I was a boy les Cana• 
diens of Quebec and les Anglais of Ontario were strangers. 
Now we find we're all Canadians-but it took our children 
to discover la bonne amiti e !" There, you have it-a better 
understanding and a desire to be Canadian. Perhaps if the 
Frenc~ langu~ge was taught ~ore extensively (not obliga• 
tory) m English schools and 1£ the English language re
ceived the same treatment in French schools a lot of this 
secession talk would be quashed before it got started. 
And another thing, even though it may mean a few votes 
we're tired of all political parties going off the deep end 
to woo the vote of the Quebec frenchman. Let's treat 
these people the same as others for a change - as Cana• 
dians :-- no special promises, no favours, just good repre• 
sentahon. Maybe they would like it that way better. 

Seven years before his death he 
tried to persuade Sir John A. 
Macdonald to lead a world-peace 
campaign. 

WHAT TERRITORY OF 
FRANCE LIES WEST OF 
CANADA'S EASTERN Ll'MITS? 

Three island,s Great Mique
lon, Little Miguelon and St. 
Pierre in the Gulf of St. Law
rence, just 15 miles from the 
south coasts of Newfoundland, 
are possessions of France. First 
settled more than three centur
ies ago, the islands were a resort 
of the Basque and Breton fish
ermen on the Banks of New-

foundland working off the Great 
Banks. Sovereign control chang• 
ed back and forth between the 
British and French in the 18th 
century but their possession by 
France was finally recognized 
by the Treaty of Ghent in 1814. 
Since then they have been a 
landing place for the French 
fishermen on the Banks of New• 
foundland; and during the per• 
iod of prohibition in the United 
States they were an important 
centre for "rum-running." The 
permanent population is about 
500, swelled in the tourist sea• 
son by visitors, who travel there 
for a taste of French living. 

~i/e and ~ent 
Give, and forget the gift, 
Help heavy souls to lift, 
Forgetting deeds well done, 
It is thus t}],e crown is won, 
Not manifest praise of men 
But Heaven's plaudits then; 

For once the vision gained, 
The heart, this truth contained, 
It will never more be lost 
Until Heaven's bar is crossed. 

-Dorothy Sproule 
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Annual Meeting 
Eastern Ontario 
Cattle Breeders 
At Kemptville 

THE WINCHFSTER PRESS 

1961 Busy Year 
for Prescott Port 

The new transit shed which was 
opened in June, 1961 handled 
6,226 tons of general cargo trans
ported by 72 ships. 

per guests of l\fr. and Mrs. John 
McMillan, Chesterville. 

Miss Edith Harris and Miss 
Marilyn Mitchell, Spruce Grove, 
called on Miss Jean Armstrong on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Don Dillabough and Mar
garet accompanied Mrs. Arnold 
Shaver and Marilyn of South Moun
tain to Cornwall where they spent 
Saturday. 

Mr. Ralph McPherson and Kath• 
leen, of Ottawa, visited Mr. Gra
ham McPherson on Saturday. 

PAGE THREE 

The annual meeting of the East
ern Ontario Cattle Breeding Asso
ciation will be held at the Kempt
ville Agricultural School on Fri
day. March 23rd. 

The N. H . B. facilities at Pres
cott experienced an extremely 
good year in 1961. The total num
ber of vessel arrivals and depar
tures was 680, up 324 from the 
previous year. This traffic result
ed in an increase in the net regis• 
tered tonnage of 999,677. 

Grain shipments through the 
National Harbours Board elevator ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:; 
at Prescott totalled· 31,764,889 
bushels during 1961. This com
pares with 28,932,564 bushels in 
1959 and 22,625,981 bushels in 

All farmers are invited to the 
meeting to hear Dr. J . C. Rennie 
of the Animal Husbandry Depart
ment, Ontario Agricultural College. 
Guelph, discuss the procedure in 
testing and evaluating bulls and 
the value of using these bulls in 
farm herds. 

One of the main questions to be 
placed before members will be the 
proposed amalgamation of the 
Quinte and Kemptville Artificial 
Breeding Units. 

This is an important meeting 
and a good attendance is antici
pated. 

Mrs. Lou Lazier 
Dies Following 
Hearl Seizure 
In California 

Space Sale Brisk 
For Farm Show 
The space reserved for com

mercial and educational exhibits in 
the Coliseum at Lansdowne Park 
for the Farm Show on April 12, 
13 and 14 is rapidly being order
ed. This would indicate that the 
Show is heading f9r another suc
cessful year. 

The three Beef breed clubs, Ot

1960. 
Coal deliveries over open areas 

amounted to 21,796 tons, a con
siderable increase over the two 
previous years which totalled 
5,106 tons in 1959 and 4,971 tons 
in 1960. 

Navigation opened April 8th 
when the steamer "Captain C. D. 
Secord" departed, and closed with 
the arrival of the "Golden Hind" 
on December 15. 

Elma 
tawa Valley Shorthorn, Hereford Rev. R. Brookson was a dinner 
and Angus Associations will stage guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cassel
the largest sale of bulls, breeding man and Raymond on Thursday. 
females and calves ever held, Misses Donna and Diana Mc• 
while heifer calves suitable for Millan, of Ottawa, spent the 
4-H club projects will be offered week-end with their parents, Mr. 
by Jersey and Holstein clubs in and Mrs. Wilfrid McMillan and 
the area. family. 

In addition there will be a sale Mrs. Donald . Dillabough w~s 
' . . - hostess at a birthday party m 

?f the best seed gram available honour of her mother, Mrs. Geo. 
m the Ottawa Valley ~nd other c. Smith, of Goldfied. 
parts of Eastern Ontano at tl;!e Mr. and Mrs. Hyndman McMil-
Show. Ian and Mary were Sunday sup-

Well known in Winchester 
w):tere she was born, Mrs. Lou E 
Lazier died recently in Gonzales, 
California. She had suffered a 
severe heart attack prior to her 
death and was rushed to hospi
tal where she succumbed. 

Easter Seal Campaign Starts 
■ 
■ 
■ Dry Cleaning Service 

■ 
■ 
■ 

Born here on October 3, 1878, 
she was a daughter of the late 
George Mulloy and his wife, Mary 
E. Redmond. 

She attended primary and sec
ondary schools in California and 

Today marks the opening of the 1962 Easter Seal Campaign for the benefit of more than 15,000 
physically handicapped girls and boys in Ontario. The Service Club men in 226 communities not only 
make it their responsibility to raise funds through the Easter Seal Campaign for the benefit of 
crippled children, but they also become their personal friends . This child leaning on the arm 
of a service club member is enjoying a special concert put on for the benefit of crippled children. 
The 1962 million dollar objective must be reached in order to assure every needy crippled child 
of the care and treatment he or she must receive. In this area the Chesterville Rotary Club is 
sponsoring the an°:ua! Easter Seal canvass. 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

later was graduated with a de- ---------------------------------------- • 
when she moved to the home of ciation, past Noble Grand of the 
her sister, Miss Pearle Mulloy, at Palisade Rebecca Lodge, a mem
Santa Cruz, California. ber of the American Legion Aux-

gree in Science at Queen's Uni
versity, Kingston. For 12 years 
she headed the Science depart
ment in high schools at Ganano
que a11d Iroquois prior to her mar
riage to John c. Lazier in 1921. She was a member of Gonzales iliary, a charter member of the 
She continued living in Gonzales, Community Church, past presi• Women's Business and Profes
California until three years ago dent of a Parent-Teachers' Asso- sional Club. Following the death 

■ 
of her husband in 1942 Mrs. Laz. 
ier qualified as an insurance and ■ 
real estate broker. In 1953 she ■ 
disposed of the Lazier Insurance ■ 
Company which had operated suc- ■ 
cessfully for 47 years. 

■ She is survived by one son 
John D. K. Lazier, who resides in ■ 
Palo Alto, California; a sister ■ 
Pearle Mulloy, of Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia. Mrs. Chester Timmins, of 
Winchester, is a niece, as well as 

• LAUNDRY • SHIRT SERVICE 

• DRY CLEANING 

Regular Calls Monday and Wednesday 
Pick-Up Daily By Phone Calls 

ROSS McCONNELL 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
II 

■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
II 

Phone 264 Winchester • 

representing 
PERSO CLEANERS - MORRISBURG 

■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

Toronto Report BY HON. F. M. CASS several other nieces and nephews. r---------------------------1 
Departmental estimates and 

Committee meetings continue to 
occu1;1y the stage in the Ontario 
Legislature. Interspersed also 
are speeches on the Budget and 
consideration by the House of 
the ordinary business of enact
ing faws. 

The Fish and Game, and Tra
vel and Publicity Committees 
met on several days of the week 
with large, enthusiastic attend
ance of interested persons. These 
Committees meet during the per
iod of the National Sportsmen's 
Show each year in Toronto and 
this enables many people to be 
present for pleasure and infor
mation at the show and for busi
ness at the Cqmmittee meetings. 
It also enables the Members to 
receive first hand the views of 
the people most vitally inter-

. ested on the many such matters 
each year up for considera
ation by the House. 

The Legal Bills Committee 
checked over the new legisla
tion to establish Provincial Jud
ges for Division Courts, to in-

crease the jurisdiction of the 
County Courts and to enlarge 
the number of County Court 
Judges. It would seem that this 
new approach will help to catch 
up on the rather large backlog 
of county court actions awaiting 
a hearing, especially in Toronto, 
and in Ottawa and Eastern On
tario. 

The estimates of the Depart
ment of Mines and of Economics 
and Development were placed 
before the House and dealt 
with during the week. Accord
ing to the annual report from 
the Department of Mines our 
province continues to lead in 
value of mineral production 
and, despite difficulties in the 
uranium mining areas, this in
dustry appears to be develop
ing on a sound and broad basis. 

Discussion of the policies and 
programme of the new Depart
ment of Economics and Devel
opment was long, vociferous 
and heated. The Minister in his 
opening statement indicated 
several programmes for study 

. Dairy 
.. Foods 

Freel Marie Fraser's new "Best Butter 
Cakes" recipe booklet. Write today! 

' Serlice 
Bareau 

A Oivt•lon of 
DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA 
14 7 Davenport Road, Toronto 5 

and development had been initi
ated by the government. These 
included establishment of a cen
tral Committee drawn from all 
areas of industry, science and 
labour to study and suggest for 
government consideration new 
ways to stimulate our economy. 
Also by appropriate items in the 
Departmental estimates under 
the new programme an effort 
is to be made to provide sub
sidized low rental housing 
quickly and without the huge 
capital outlay now necessary 
for a low rental housing scheme, 
by encouraging re-development, 
repair and improvement to good 
standard, of existing housing. 

It is quite clear from legisla
tion and estimates so far pre
sented to the House, that while 
the Robarts administration is 
proceeding slowly on the sound 
basis laid by the Frost admin
istration, it is not afraid to de
part from established theories 
and practices if a better and 
newer method is available. 

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE ..• GET AN 
ATLAS 
all-purpose 

SAFETY LANTERN 
Don't miss this unique 
opportunity ... get your Atlas 
Safely Lantern today!• 
Much below its regular 
retail value. It's a f lashing 
safely beacon, a powerful 
searchlight and the best lantern 
you've ever had, all in one! It's your 
best bargain in safety and convenience! 

DON'T WAIT-

only 

$ 

THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

Get your Atlas Safety Lantern at: 

95. 
including the 
Alias Heavy Duty 
6-Volt Battery. 

Charles Anderson·~ 
Winchester Phone 67 

Funeral service took place at 
Santa Cruz, California, and inter
ment was made in that state. 

HELP YOUR 
RED CROSS 

BEL TONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Distributor 

WNICHESTER, ONTARIO 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 
• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in Chfldren'• 
Photograph, 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

Morrisburg 

Used 
Car SPECIALS 

• 1961 PLYMOUTH, 6 cyljnder, four door 
• 1958 PONTIAC, four door 
• 1956 BUICK, four door 
• 1957 CHEVROLET, four door 
• 1958 CHEVROLET, four door 
SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
"tSiiNOE 1936 " 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH ~ VALIANT - FIAT - FARGO 

OPEN 7.00 A.M, to 6JOO P.M . MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
7.00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

• 

• 

Need 
another 

bathroom? 
••• and longing for the day 
when you can afford to go 
ahead with it? Or maybe you 
need an extra bedroom - a 
modern kitchen-a paint job
a new plumbing, heating or elec
trical system ... Chances are 
you can have it right now, with 
the help of a Royal Bank Home 
Improvement Loan, repayable 
by instalments. See any branch 
of the "Royal" about this con
venient, low-cost way to get 
the cash you need to make your 
home more liveable, more valu
able. Or pick up our handy 
booklet for details. 

DO IT NOW WITH A HOME 

IMPROVEMENT LOAN 

ii 
ROYAL BANI< 

NOW PLAYING AT THE 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday March 22-23-24 

"Twist Around The Clock" 
Sbarring OHUBBY OHEJCKElR iand DION 

"THE PURPLE HILLS 
(In Cinemaso<>pe and Collour) 

Starring GENE NIEJLSON and JOANNA .BARNES 

~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday March 26-27-28 

"THE BIG GAMBLE" 
(In Oinemasoope and Colour) I 

Stauing STEPHEN BOYD 1a1nd DAVID WIAYNE 

"THE ENEMY GENERAL'' 
Sta'I'll'ling VAN JOHNSON and JEAN PIERRE AUMONT 

Would you like to invest like a millionaire ? 
Men with large amounts of money to invest can afford the im
port.ant advantages of hired financial guidance, continuous 
management, and wide diversification of investments. All of these 
advantages are available to you if you will take the time to talk 
to a Man from Investors. He will show how easy it is for you to 
become part-owner of more than 100 leading securities - how 
you can earn handsome dividends - bow you share in long-term 
capital gains. All these benefits are available through a modest 
investment in Investors MuLual or Investors Growth Fund, super
vised by Canada's largest investment management company. 

Just write or call: 

WARD GOWLAND 

1353 Kingston Ave. 

Ottawa 3 - PA 9-9521 Head Office: Winnipeg • Offices in Principal CitlH 

For Booklet "ABOUT MUTUAL FUNDS" 
-------•MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY·-------, 
: TO, ' I 
I Ward Gowland, 1353 Kingston Ave, Ottawa 3 I 
I I l Name .................................... , ................................... I 
L ~~;r~~-~ _ _._._._-_·_·.-:_·:::::.·_-_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._..~~~~:-::::::::~::::: J 
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I Liberal Women Meet I Especially For Women ·; . Mrs. Lillian Allison Reports 
Meeting ._A-To-uc-h -o-f ---------- On National Council 

Mrs. Lillian Allison, Chester-

I I d S k ville, delegate from Eastern On-

re an Par S tario to the National Liberal 
Council at the Chateau Laurier, Ot 
tawa, reported highlights of the 

W. I. Meet•,ng occasion to members of Grenville
Dundas Liberal Women's Associ-
ation at the March meeting held 
in the library at Chesterville. "A Touch of Ireland" prevailed 

at the Legion Rooms on Tuesday 
evening when members of Win
chester Women's Institute con
vened for the regular March meet
ing, with Mrs. Chas. Beedie in 
charge of the evening's program. 
Mrs. John Moffat explained the 
origination of St. Patrick's Day 
and Mrs. Chas. Cross entertained 
the members with several Irish 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. H. Fet
terly at . the piano. The "green 
auction," conducted by Mrs. H. 
Fetterly, realized $15.00 for the 
Institute, and appropriate contests 
were conducted by Mrs. N. Hutt. 

Mrs. Roy Fawcett. President, in 
charge of the business session, 
was assisted by Mrs. M. Aitchison, • 
in the absence of the secretary. 
Mrs. Reg. Fetterly. Mrs. Ralph 
MacPherson and Mrs. John Bruce 
were appointed to act on the nom
inating committee. 

Lester B. Pearson, speaking at 
a banquet meeting to more than 
700 persons, said: "The New Lib 
eral Government is a team more 
concerned with getting things 
done for the country than with 
boasting. You must take a stand 
for to-morrow by your work for 
Liberalism to-day." He concluded, 

1 "We can win and we must bend 
every effort toward that end." 

Lionel Chevrier, guest speaker 
at a lunchetm meeting, presented 
a rousing address. At the opening 
assembly some 200 delegates were 
expected. Over 400 registered . 

At an afternoon session, dele• 
gates grouped into four commit
tees dealing with policy, organiza• 
tion, finance and constitution. 

PERSONAL NEWS 

Mrs. Allison attended the meeting 
on "organization" which was con
ducted by Maurice Sauve. 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Grenville-Dundas group, 

To Conduct 
Services Here 

Mrs. Edna Baker, president, con• 
ducted the meeting, assisted by 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Jean Mc· 
Lean. Plans for the annual turkey 
banquet to be held at Morrisbur,e 
Public School on Wednesday, !\fay 
2nd, were discussed. Miss Judy 
Lal\'Iarsh will be guest speaker. A 
committee was appointed to at
tend to details of the banquet 
and to meet at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Notman on Saturday after• 
noon, April 7th. Members of the 
committee are: Mrs. Edna Baker, 
Mrs. Jean McLean, .Mrs. Jean 
Notman, Mrs. Harry Peppers, Mrs. 
Ed. Brady, Mrs. Lillian Allison 
and Mrs. · Norma Rooke. 

Mrs. Baker reported on a meet
ing of the executive of the E. 0 
W. L. A., held at Mrs. Allison's 
home where plans were discussed 
for the annual conference to be 
held at Elgin on May 5th. 

The April meeting will be held 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd, Hl6/l 

at Prescott at the home of the home, Chesterville. Enthusiastic 
president, Mrs. Baker, and the plans are afoot for an interesting 
.June meeting will be a covered- autumn program iP co-operation 
dish supper at Mrs. Allison's with Brockville. 

1961 VAUXHALL Cresta 
6 cylinder, 4 door 

1961 ENVOY Special 
4 cylinder, 4 door 

1960 VAUXHALL Victor 
4 cylinder, 4 door 

1961 PONTIAC Laurentian 
6 cylinder, 4 doo·r, automatic 

1960 PONTIAC Strato Chief 
6 cylinder, 4 door, automatic 

1960 CHEVROLE:r Biscayne 
6 cylinder, 2 door, standardl 

1959 PONTIAC Laurentian 
6 cylinder, 2 door, standard 

1959 BUICK Le Sabre 
8 cylinder, 4 door Hardtop, automatic 

1958 BUICK Special 
8 cylinder, 4 door Sedan, automatic 

- SPRING SPECIALS 
1958 DODGE Regent, 4 door Sedan 

Mrs. J. Bruce replied to the 
evening motto: "Act your age," 
and the current events were given 
by Mrs. R. MacPherson. 

Lunch was served by Mrs. Chas. 
Beedie and the members of the 
lunch committee. Mrs. W. H. 
Angus expressed appreciation for 
the evening's entertainment and 
the refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reed, of 
Montreal, were guests of the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Hugh Edgerton, 
and: Mr. Edgerton, on Monday of 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George VanBrid
ger, of Bowmanville, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
VanBridger and called on other 
relatives here. 

1 

MURIEL'S 
Ed~;~to~~

0

1;i~l ~;ndcuac:fi:~~~ic~! I FL OWERS 
in the Winchester Baptist Church 
from March 26th to April 1st, in- I 
elusive, at 7.45 p.m. On Sunday 
evening, March 25th, the service 
will be held in Ormond Baptist 
Church. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend these services. 

1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4 door Sedan 
1957 FORD Ranchwa9on, 2 door 
1956 DODGE Regent. 4 door Sedan 

Walter C. MacDonald Motors 
WINCHESTER, LIMITED 

Phone 285 

CORRECTION! 
In the March 15th issue of The 

Press the H. W. Algate Optome
trist advt. dates read "March 15 
and Aprrl 12th." The latter date 
should have read March 29th. 

Following is the 'list of Births 
during the past week at the 
Wincltester District Memorial 
Hospital: 

On Tuesday, March 13, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simzer, Ox
ford Station, R. R. 2, a daughter 

On Wednesday, March 14, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beckstead, 
Finch, R. R. 1, a daughter. 

On Wednesday, March 14, 1962, 
to !\'Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Vanier, 
Berwick, R. R. 1, a son. 

On Wednesday, March 14, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard LaFrance, 
Chesterville, R. R. 3, a son. 

On Thursday, March 15, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanHoof, of 

-Photo b11 Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Saddlemire 
Celebrate Golden 
A large number of relatives, 

friends and neighbours were pres• 
ent at the home of Mr. ·and Mrs. 
Dalton Saddlemire on Sunday 
afternoon, March 11th, to help 
celebrate their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary. The United Church 
Women of Williamsburg catered 
for the event. Mrs. Rae Casselman 
and Mrs. Peter Easter poured tea. 

On March 13th, 1912, Rev. H. 
S. Osborne united in marriage 
Dalton William Saddlemire, eldest 
son of the late Stanley Saddle
mire and his wife, Minnie Cassel
man, and Mabel Rose Watson, 
youngest daughter of the late 
Charles Watson and his wife, Em
ma Morrison. The couple have al• 
ways farmed and lived on the 
old homestead where they came 
as bride and groom 50 years ago. 

They have five daughters and 
three sons living, Mrs. Pauline 
Baker, Kingston; Mrs. Edward 

Anniversary 
Leonard (Ruth), Mrs. Francis 
Kennedy (Edna), Mrs. Peter Eas- \ 
ter (Hilda), and Foster Saddlemire, 
all of Brockville; Mrs. Rae Cassel
man (Helen), Winchester Springs, 
and Stuart and John, of Williams
burg; also a number of grandchil
dren and great grandchildren. 

An address was read by Mrs. 
P . E. LaRose, and Mr. E. M. Beck
stead presented them with a purse 
of money, to which Mr. Saddle
mire made a suitable reply. 

They also received a large num
ber of gifts, numerous cards, as 
well as a greeting from Hon. F. 
M. Cass. 

In the evening a turkey dinner 
was served to the immediate fam• 
ily, the table being centred with 
a three-tier wedding cake, baked 
and decorated by their eldest 
daughter, Mrs. Pauline Baker. 

The couple were . wished many 
more years of happy wedded life 
by all present. 

Morrisburg, R. R. 1, a son. ❖ ❖ 
~ + 

On Thursday, March 15, 1962, .~ L d ' l 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Gervais, ~; . z• n · '. a s ❖ 
of Embrun, a son. ❖ ❖ 

.t ❖ 
On Thursday, March 15, 1962, .~ ❖ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Latourell, t ❖ 
Mountain, R. R. 3, a son. ~: :i: 

On Friday, March 16, 1962, to t b f 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel LaFlamme, ~: eauty spot i.:. 
of Chesterville, a son. ❖ :;.~ 

On Saturday, March 17, 1962 j: ❖ 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stewart, ❖ t 
Winchester, R. R. 1, a son. ~; Victoria Street Phone 341 Winchester ❖ 

~ ❖ 
On Saturday, March 17, 1962, ~- $ ❖ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Aart Jansen, Wil- :t Reduct1·on o· f 1. 00 i 
liamsburg, R. ~- . 2, a daughter. • ❖ 

0 S d I ::: ❖ n un ay, Marc 1 18, 1962, to ❖ ❖ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stewart, ❖ ON ALL · PERMANENTS :i: Williamsburg, R. R. 1, a son. ? ❖ 
On Monday, March 19, 1962, to :t f 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shaver, South ❖ •:• 

❖ U ·1 A ·1 7th ❖ Mountain, R. R. 1, a daughter. ❖ ntl prl ❖ 
On Monday, March 19, 1962, to t ~; 

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Morrison , ❖ ❖ 

Vernon, R.R. 2, a daughter. £,.❖---------------------------❖ 

Jo-Anne Shoppe PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

SPRING IS HERE! 
It's time to buy your new Spring 
the latest and most wa11ted styles, 
r1cs on display at our store. 

Spring suits 
'WiOOl. Kndlbs, fine w,wl v.oorsteds and textU'l'ed 
tiweeds in sizes 10 tJo 20 and 12½ ,to 24.½• 

39.95 to 89.95 

DRESSES 
01.lltstanding wi~ues tn dresses, Peltites, .Jilli111ions, 
and Miooes. Famous lbra•rrd names in wip-dry 
,oottons 1am cOltltlon blends. Ptari1ds, strdpes an'd 
oolidls in ,sizes 7 >1Jo 115 an:d 10 ,to 20. 

8.95 and 10.95 

Coat, we have a large selection in 
see the many styles, colours and fab-

SLEEPWEAR 
See our sele'Ction of ootlton sleepwear, long 
giowins, shlomtee giowns, oapri pyjamas iarud oalby 
doililB in a1r,n,ell aind ootton. Sizes smaM, medium 
and large. 

2.98 and 3.98 

Flowered Ha ts 
Fimm ch/Oiice for Easter, tlhey a,re so pret-ty. 
Wihite ils a leading spning m>iJlllliruer,y coLo-ur. 

2.50 to 3.98 and 5.98 to 8.95 

•.•.•.•.••••..••••••• BARGAIN CENTRE •••••••••••••••••••••• 

1- Piece SUITS 10.95 
Just the suit you have been asking about, 

pleated skirts and short tight jackets. Wear 

them as separates. Wonderful buy at this 

price. In sizes 8 to 15. 

We have a complete selec
tion of new spring merchan
dise for your inspection. Do 
drop in soon, you are always 
welcome! 

............ watch for bargains every week ............ . 

Master Bruce Ayearst, of Ot
tawa, spent last week with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ogle 
Workman, South Mountain. 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

Phone 220 Winchester 
PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - ACAOIAN 

- GMC TRUCKS -

TABLERITE CANADA'S FINEST RED BRAND BEEF 

BONELESS I-BONE, WING 

ROUND SIRLOIN 

77clb. 83c ·· 
···---· lb. 

WASHINGTON IMPORTED EXTRA FANCY RED 

DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
SIZE 113 

5 for 

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS · WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SIZE 96's 

10 for 

McCAINS FROZEN 

French Fries 
WINCHESTER 

LEN STECK 

TABLERITE 

Rindless BACON 
TABLERITE 

Sliced BOLOGNA 

1 lb. 
pkg. 

12 oz. 
pkg. 

69c 
35c 

AIIRB~ef SALAMI 1!i:.· 49c 
Siidwich Spread 1!~~· 35c 
WHOLE HEADLESS 

Baby HADDOCK 
MAPLE LEAF BONELESS 

Smoked PICNICS 
SALADA ORANGE PEKOE 

TEA BAGS 
SWIFTS 

PREM LUNCHEON 
MEAT 

lb. 

lb. 

39c 
55c 

pkg. 
of 60 75c 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 
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Carleton farm 
Safety Tips 
At the March meeting of the 

Carleton Farm Safely Council 

plans were made to construct an 

exhibit which will be used to 

p romote farm safety throughout 
the county. The exhibit will be 
first used at the Ottawa Valley 

pring Farm Show on April 12, 
13 and 14 at Lansdowne Park in 
Ottawa. The exhibit will be avail
a ble for other events later in the 
year, such as Fall Fairs. 

Wincrest Dairy 

"Council" 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and inspect excavations. Council 
reminded townspeople and others 
that under the existing law of 
the Department of Labour any 
trench 4½ feet deep or more 
should be cribbed to prevent cave.
in. This law will be strictly en
forced in the village, Council said. 

Accounts passed for payment 
included: municipal, $8,515.95; hy
dro, $9,217.42; water, $292.12. 

FOUND 
F10UND - A Bt.u,e Bred Beagle 
Hound, bea.-ing 1ught ·ear tatoo No. 
RK H. 26, <fema,le. Please oontact 
John 'Dimmer, Bh<one 627rl13, South 
Miounltain. 45p 

THE WINCHF.STER PRESS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE 

For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advts., not over 25 words, 75 cents 
ror the first Insertion and 60 cents for each subsequent Insertion. Card~ 
ot Thanks, $1.00 minimum. In Memoriams, $LOO with four-line verse; 25c 
tor each extra 4 lines o! verse. Advts. !or this col umn are Inserted on 
a UASH BASIS only, They wm not be accepted over the phone or by 
mall unless the party has an open a~count with us, or unless the cash 
accompanies the order. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 
F10R SALE-726 bales of mixed 
1al:falfa and trnothy hay, $135.00. 
A,pply ,to Ross Reaney, Phone 2.J, 
Winohester. 45-46p 

F10R SALE--Ten <tons 1df Rodney 
oaJts, free iof musba•11d at $2.50 per 
C.W.T. !'lhone Win!chester 795 J 2, 
H. Ellg'in Black. 45'µ 

FOR SALE 
CHICKS - HiO'.NEGGER LAYERS, 
Lon!g Term Ohaml])ron Layern, $42; 
Babcock Leg, $30; Rock x Leg Cross 
$30; Red x Rook Omss, 1$25; Red x 
Oolumlbian Cmss, $27; S1lru1ted Pu[. 
lets, capons -and cockerels. Elliis 
Ohick Haltohery, SouJtlh Mountain, 
Onit. 45tfc 

WANTED 

LOST 
LOST--On Saiturday in v;icinity of 
Bell Telephone Office, Winchester, 
a gi,een leather key oase, oonlbain
ing lthJree keys. Wi11 finder please 
leave same ,at the WincheS!'er Press 
Office. 44c 

TO RENT 

PAGE FIVE 

NOTICES 
NO'I'LO]}--,Wou1d the party who 
was seen taking l1lh e pa.Lr of size 5 
bJ.ack snowlboots i\rom the Win
ohester Hospi·ta'1 •llast Monday ki!ldrry 
retw·n 11hem ltlhere. '1!5'µ 

YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD OR 
ALIVE 

I pay the highest prices tor crip
pled, sick or dead cows or horses. 

We are pleased to announce 
that we now have in service a 
refrigerated truck to deliver 
our ice-col d dairy products to 
your door. All our milk is 
clarified, pasturized, homogen
ized and bottled in the modern 
Morrisburg dairy. 

FOR SADE-1000 bail.es 'Of straw, FOR SALE--,.'..Used UO,"d ,twin strol
apply rtx:, Jack ¥an Haren, R.R. 1, Jer, like new, reason!able. Phone ~~~-•nwm~. Windhester. 44-46p 35'3 J Winohester. 45p 

FOR SALE-1000 ba,les of a'1fa,1'fla 
and red allover ihay. Apply Ito T. A. 
Dooksteader, 781 W 12 Winchester. 

45p 
W ANTEJD-,A, man to work on 
modern dairy farm, locaited n£'ar 
11lown, year-ll'IOund em>ploymenit wliJth 
the highest wages 1lo the rig1ht man. 
Apply evenings or on Sa1n.1'11day 1Jo 
Gerold C. Holmes, Winohester, call 
166 J 2. 44-45p 

TO RENT-Apartment Ito rent, 5 
rooms, with ailll con!Veniences. Rent 
.reason,able. Apply to Mrn. W. C. 
MacDonsild, phone 288 or 285, Win
cheSter. 43itfc. 

Phone Cdllect: South Mountain 
623 r 15. 24-h".lur service. License 
No. 91-C-61. P.C.V. License. 

We willl dei!Jiver 1Jo your door, 
pasbumized, lh'Omogenized millik 
<Jr .skim mi[k, bwttennhlk, clhodo
J,ate m!ilk, !Produ'0era Daiir(y 
orrange juice, cottage cheese and 
lem'onade. 

Stop our truck and our sales• 
man, Mr. Norm Utman, will be 
glad to supply ALL your dairy 
requirements. 

BASIL DAWLEY & SONS 
Phone 293 J Winchester 

CASS & CASS 

NEED PRINTING? 
-LETTER HEADS 
-AUCTION BILLS 

-BUSINESS CARDS 
-ENVELOPE5 
-TICKETS 

Phone 21 
THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

4\if#i!&//Hf#@Wflf!,l;@i\!1@\W;t.@v 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER LAW OFFIC1ES 

. Meets in the Masonk Hall, Royall 
Wmchester, Phone 11 Bank Block, on tllre 2nd Thursda\Y 

Chestervillle, Ph. HIIl?"est 8-2735 I ot each month art; 8.00 p.m. 
Bank of Novia Scoitia Block Visiiting Brethren Welcome 

H.- E. BICCUM 
Dl1trlct Representative for North 

American Life Insurance Co. 

A complete !nsuran{:e Service for 
all lines of Fire and Oasuailty In
sooance, including Hospiltalization. 
Aliso Real Estate Broker. Tele
phone 311, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance • Pension Plan 

Phone 346 W 5 • Winchester 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets tlhe F1ou.Iit,h 11hoosday of 
aa(ti mlomh ialt 8:00 p.m,. in the 
Legron Halil, Windhester. Alli eli
~bl.e W'Omen are we-Irome. 

MRS. RUBY LANNIN, Pres. 
MRS NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. 8. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meet on rt.he First Mondiay of eacll 
mon:tih in Legion Hahl, Winchester 

All War Veterans Welcome 
BASil., DAWLEY, President 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
and 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd. 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Specia,l Representative 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

District Representative for North 
American Life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile • Fire • Wind • Etc. 

Real Estaite Broker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S, EARL FREELAND, C.LU. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403.t Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT A WA 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

Our Low Cost Fin!ancing and In-
111.wance Plan will heilJp you make 
a better deal. BEFORE you buy 
tru<k it over with us! 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

Phone 311 • Winchester 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Formeriy C. C. Stubbs & Co. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEstone 4-2255 

-ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

"The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

ARCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floo-r Polishers 

Sales and Service 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 • South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representatives of the 
Mutual Life Assurance Company of 
Canada; Ly,all M. Cxowder, SoUilih 
Mounltain, Telephone ~; L. Keitih 
Crowder, Brdnston, Phone SoUilih 
MoUJlJtain 681rl3. Office Phone 50 

CROWDER'$ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Office Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
BIii McVey • Jim McVey 

Auto 

Bhone METCALFE 157 

Fire • Farm • 
and Liability 

Life 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

AJ!.'Chirt,ects and Craf.stmen of Civi(: 
and Private Memorials. OhJuroh 

Memor,ials of Bronze, Marble 
and B=s 

PHONE 325 • WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
PHONES-Office, Kingsdiale 3-2922 

Res. Kingsdale 3-3195 

MORRISBURG • ONTARIO 

CASSIDY'$ CUSTOM TAILORS 
A!ll soots ot Suits and CoaJts (Free 
Luxy Necktie. Also . . . 

CASSIDY'$ BARBER SHOP 
,at '!Jhe same addTess, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west of Nestles Planit, Ohestervi!lle 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E. Summers • E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Oomplete Insuronce Service ~or 
all lines of Fi.Te, Casuai!Jty and Life 
InswraI11Ce. Aloo low cost Automo
bile Financing and Insumnce Blan 

' ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Fuill line of Beatty and RCA Vic
tor Eleotrioail Appliances including 
Electric Stoves Refrigeraitors and 
Freezers, Washing Machines, P;Y
ers, Oil Space Heaters, TeleV116IOn 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 • Williamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & co. 
OTTAWA 

SUDBURY 

MONTREAL 

NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SAULT STE. MARIE 

Telephone, 3-7715 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tel. WE 2-'3613 
Cornwall 

Licensed Trurten In Bankruptcy 

Tel. KI 3-2922 
Morrl1burg 

FOR SALE-Two giIDl's C.C.M. Bi
idydies. In good ~onidiiti'On. Priced 
alt $25.00 each. Phone W;in~hester 
42. 45p 

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hiolstein 
bUJll, 9 mO'l'llths old. Sire, Maplenfi.x 
Rag Apple Mercury, dam, Raclhel 
Lea Jessie Key,es Peaich . .Aipply to 
Robert Freel<11nd, Winohester, Onlt. 

44-45p 

FOR SALE-1960 Dodge "Senec", 
light blue, 6 cyllii.nder, standard, 4-
door. In top running shape, with 
aa1lua,l mileage of 19,000 :mi,!es. Ask
ing $1,800.00, no trade-ins. Apply 
Doui,Ias Durant, Mountain, Ont. 
Oaill S.M. 604 R 33. 42-45p 

FOR SA.LE-,A qua'Illtirt,y of ba,led 
s1maw, apply lf,o Lyile 11ham, phone 
HII 8•2534, Elma Onta•rio. 45-46p 

FOR SALE-12 oan capacity d:ro<p
in milk oooler, good oondition . .A.p
µliy .Ailban St. Pierre, R.R.3, Russell, 
2 miles Il!Or1ftl of Mlorewtood, tell.e
phune 621 R 5, Russell. 44-45!> 

FEED 
NEWS 

* 
DAIRY FEED 

* * * 

For Calves 
Shur-Gain Milk Replacer 
Ful-0-Pep Calf Sup 
Shur-Gain Calf Meal 
Ful-0-Pep Calf Meal Pellets 
Ful-0-Pep Calf Starter 
Shur-Gain Calf Starter Grower 
Master Calf Starter Grower 

For Young Stock and 
Dry Cows 

Ful-0-Pep Fitting Ration 
Shur-Gain Dry and Freshening 

Ration "A" 

For Milk Production 
Shur-Gain 16% Dairy Ration 
Master 16% Dairy Feed (Meal or 

Krums) 
Shur-Gain 24% Milk Producer 

Concentrate 
Shur-Gain 32% Dairy Concen

trate 

FOR SALE-One Gem 8-can milk 
d<>Oler; also a Universall double 
unit, mill.king madhine; 10 da,iry 
cans -and a cream separr-ator, A. C. 
Blair, 156 R 3 Metoa,Lfe. 45-46p 

FOR SALE-TWIO pool ttables, 'one 
disma,rutled, price $715.00. Applty 
Branch 108, W.in1dhester, Rloya,t 
Canadian Legion. :Rhone 436 morn
ings; 35 afternoons. 45-4& 

FOR SALE-One giru's summer 
coat, size 10, tw,quoise, -in good 
aond~tion. Also, a man's wlhilte sport 
coat, size smailll, in g.ood condi
tion. Wlill sell quite !l'oasonabl'Y. 
Appl'Y D. Byens, phone 238, Win
chester. 45p 

FOR SALE-A "PAL"' Yard Spe
cial: ¼" x 4' x 4' Golden Glow Ceil]). 
ing T •iJ.e $2.39 sheet; ¼" x 4' x 7' 
ProVlincial Cheruiy Random WaH 
Board $4.119 sheet; ¼" x 4' x 8' Pro
vincial Cherry Random Wa•lliboard 
$4.79 sheeit; Vinyl Asbestos Frroor
:tille 1/16" x 9" x 9" 10c eadh; 
l'' x 12" Wlhiite Pine Shelv<ing IO½c 
fulot. Cail,JJ ia1t H. S. La'Il!flin Lim'i<ted, 
Wlinohestcr, Ont. 45c 

CAR,D OF THANKS-My sincere 
tiha,nks ltio ailil whlo l'e!lliemlbered me 
wiitlh cands, ,giifils, filoweTs and per
oona!I/ vlisits w1hile I W<l/S a l[llaitient 
in the Civlic tHiospml and sin!ce re
itlmnling home. .A!)Jl has been deeply 
,appl'ecia ted. 

-,Lelia Cought!er. 45p 

CARD OF THANKS-I wish to 
sincercly thank aN mty neighbours, 
friends and 1relartives fur their 
man!y acts 'Of k.indness, oa!l1ds, treats, 
gilflts and visit,s wihille I was a pa 
tien!t ±ru lthe Winchester Hospital. 
Spooi:311 rtJhanks to Rev. W. Sulther
~and, Dr. H~ward and Dr. Duane 
Justus all1id -~he nul'\Sing stadif. rt 
was greart,ely ap-p,rociiaJ!Jcd. 

-:Mrs. Emeroon SteW'aJrt. 45p 

CARD OF 'I1H!ANK-S,.....We would 
like 110 expl'ess our most sincere 
ltlhanks anld apprecia,tion !bo OUll' 

friends and neiglhbours lfor 11heir 
aClts of kindness, messages of sym
pathy and :t!Jbr,a,l >tribUJtes during 
the ihlness and deatlh of OUJr 'beloved 
'Wl!fe and m,other, Dinah Keys. 
Speclia,l tihanks ,oo Dr. W. Byers, 
Dr. H . Justuis, tlhe 11JI.U'Sirug stiaff 'Olf 
itlhe Wdnclhes'ter Hloapirtlal fur their 
wonldmtfull. oore. M.so Mrs. C. WIB
•Son aind Rev. C. A. Adey and Rev. 
J. H. Wea,ver. 

FOR SALE-1500 lbs. alrtal.fa seed, 
oleaned. Apply 1Jo El'l111Jl'anuell Cayer, 
(Meliv,in Seittlement) Winchester 
R.R. 2. 45-47p 

FOR SALE-<Wood and Hiay, dcy 
ellm •an1d map~e. stave and 'fiurnaice 
W100d, we deliver. AJiso il.000 bailes 
od: good quality lhay. Phlo111e 176 J 14, 
Neill M. Lee, Wi:nchester. 45-4{,p 

CHICKS-Try KimberCHIKS for 
1962. Lots of large and exitra large 
eggs. E.'<cellen,t a!llbumen score and 
strong shellls. Other breeds avail
able; Red X Sussex; Red X Rlocks; 
Sussex X Red. Write for literature 
and prices. The Wales Poulrtry 
Farm, Ingleside, On,t. Telephone 
KE 7-2553 40t47c 

WAN'I'EJD TO BUY-;A good used 
electric mdtor, 1½ or 2 'honse ))'OW· 
er, sing,le tpihase. Apply MiJltlon 
Stewart, RiR. 2, Win!dhester. 45p 

WANTElD--A mar,rfod man. to 
Wlork on a modern equipped dairy 
faTm, separolte house, year-round 
\Mork for right person. J~n G. 
Barrett, R.R. 2 Windhestcr. Phone 
Winchester 795 W 3. 45-46p 

'!10 RIENT-Available now, :fiive 
room apartmenlt on Caleb St. wilbh 
bathroom, oilll fUJIIDace and heavy 
wiring. Phone 324 W, Alex Sum
mers. 45-47p 

NOTICES 
SPENCER and SPIRELLA 

Ladies why nOlt order that spe
cia!l foundiaition garment and bm 
Il!OW? Our very newest "Antron" 
material is on sale all this monJth. 
Terms can be arranged. Please 
ocmtaci Mil's. E. Alexander, 11 

W\AiNTElD - middlie-aged woman, Gil.laidstone Stree<t, phone Windhes
preferably Wli1fu same Simple nuns- ter 124. 43-45p 
ing experJence, to 'live .in with aged · _____________ _ 
couple, a Jov€'ly ihome in l'Ovely lo- NO'I1ICE TO FAIRM!ERS-We are 
oa<lity, good wages. .Aipply Mlor- picking up sick, crippled or dead 

FOR SALE~Bolens 6.8 1)1.'p. baby rnSburg, P.O. Box 76, referen~es. .and,malls, oows •a-Il!d hovses. We pay 
riding itroctor in cXlce11'enJt condi- 45-46c but prioes are down. 24-lhour ser
tilon, new clindhe,r 1Llres, three -------------- vice. License Nio. 203-C-62. OaU 
speeds :forward, reverse, mould BE A MONEY M!AKER-sell in a Russell 148, Renald Mloss. 44~ 
IJoa,,d prow, tooithed cUILtivator, ' pro.tected 1areia. a complete crine of 
disc harrow attachmenlls. Sacrifice cosmetics, domestic products, ali
at $300.00. Phone TAlllbot 2..J.849, mentary and :tiarm necessirtiies. Com
Ottawia or apply to Box R60, 'Ilhe mission. A profirt,ab'.J.e busine\SS. 
Plress, Winchester. 44-45p F1amilex Products, Dept. M. 4, 1600 

CAHD OF THAiNKS--We wish to 
t~e 11ihis opporrtn.tn.ity ltio thank ow· 
frtienlde and neighbO'tJ!IIS <art Win1ches
ter StaJtion :flor their kri.ndness in 
preseniting us w.iltlh l!Jhe beaurtrifuil 
gints iprior to our leavdng ltihe oom
munli.ty. To '1lhose who a!'II'anged '1frl.e 
farewell parity, our speciall ltihanks. 

_JMr. and JVr,i,s. Jack PJummer. 
46c 

CA!RD OF T.HANKIS---JMr. and 
Mrs. Da,lton Sadctrremire wish to 
tha•nk 1lheir many friends and neigh
bours fur oa~·ds, gi:Jlts and those wllm 
coilllected or ihe~ped in any waiy 
tlo make '1ihek ''Goliden Anllli.veir
sa~" a h-aippy ddcasion ,and Oil!e 
'lorug Ito be remembered. 

-,I}ai]Jton and Maibel Sad!d!Lemire. 
45'µ 

OARID OF THANKS-« wtou[d like 
to express my si-ncere itlhanks Ito my 
friends, neighllJoUDS and relaltives 
woo oo kindily remembered me with 
cards, letters, g)ll1l.s and peroon,al 
oails durting my recenrt: illness in 
't:h.e Wi.ndhester Memor.i.ad. Hospiroal 
and since retl.t1"n>i.ng home. Speci.all 
itilmnkis 1lO IR.ev. A. C . Bllackiwel!l, Dr. 
Ba'Dton atrd rtilie nursing sitJacff. 

--Mlis. PhyJilis Molntooh 4l5p 

Delo=ier, il\llioIJ!treal. 45c 

WtANTED-Scheduling Olerk for 
production depa.ntmen!t. N'O exper
ience IJ!Coessa•ry. Preference w.il!ll be 
given 11lhose with a minhnum of 
grade 12 eduoal1iron. Plenty of DIP· 
portunity ~or •adva,llJC'el!Ilenlt for an 
arnlbil1lious y,oung man. Sall,ary ac
owding to qualifications. Apply in 
person to Oa!ld,well Linen Milll.s 
IJtid., Iroquois, Ontario. 43-45c 

AG!EN'l'&--Onll(y $20 needed Ito sta,rt 
a poofi1Jalble ,business. 45% oomniis
sioru; seH 225 dlOIIIlestic necessities 
in good dis1lrict. 'I1hJree special!s 
every mo111th; interesting premtlums. 
E,cperience nl()l1; necessary-we help 
you. '.I1cy 30 di:iys witlhoU1t :risk. 
JITO, DC'jjt. 0, 5'130 St. Hlubert, 
MonJtl'eal. 46c 

WANiTElD - qUJa1'ified protestant 
rtieadher for S.S. No. 1·2, Osgioode 
( SOQltoh Sd]l()lol). Please sta<te ex
perience and saftary e~ed. Du
ties to oornmence September 411ih, 
1962. El1win Hiilll, R.R. 1, Metoal:fe, 
OnltiaTio. 44-46c 

ALBERT GALE 
AGENCIES l TD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

NOTICE 
Ladies, you wj,!11 be thin1king of 
new spring ou'ttfilts. Start off with 
a Spencer or Spilrelila foundation 
garmen/1:. Phone Mrs. Afhlan McIn
tosh, W.i.nchestev 206 IOr Mlorris
burJ;l KI 3'-2919, evenirrgs. 44-47p 

Authorized Representative for 
SURG,E DAIRY FARM 

EQUIPMENT 
Sales and Service 

DELBERT MacMILLAN 
telephone Winchester 762 
P.O. Box 127, Winchester 

JAMESWAY 
BARN CLEANERS 

cFarn1oos who are :interested ,in 
iliow oost, liow up-keep barn clean.
ers: No costlty clh.a,i.ru; to replialce. 
Wi!H w·o,rk in one gutter barn~ 
blind gutters. Com.pletle!ly auto
matic . .Afso in •two gutter barns u:p 
to 160 feet of gutter. Also iallll. barn 
equipment. For demJorufuialtion and 
detlai1s see 

BURNIS SHORT 
Phone HI 8-2432 

CHESTERVILLE 

Real Estate 

43-44c 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

Under p11esen.t conditions we are 
=able to pay for sick or dead 
cows and horses. 

FOT prompt service, phone col-
lect ..... 

347W2 
HERB LOUCKS 

Winchester 
(Licence 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- Hygienic Supplies 
(Rubber Goods) mailed postpaid in 
plain, seail.ed envelopes with price 
list. Six samples, 25c; 24 samples, 
$1.00. Md-Omer Dept. M-57, Nov. 
Rubber Co., Box 91, iHamilton., 
Onrllario. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We are licensed rtJo remove your 
dead or crippled faJrm animals for 
sanitary disposail. in an inspected 
rendering pwan,t. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

License No. 145-C-62 

FARMERS! 
Could you u .. 

MORE COWS? 
We are ready to sel!I. :,o11 ccnn 
on time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three years to pay on 

monthly paymenta. 
For furllher dnform:Mion -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 161 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
Featuring This Week 
One used Mlassey 44 T:Motor, re

oondmoneld, new SleeV'eS, rl.nes 
>and pi.i:ltlons, new tires, a, rea[ 
1p0wen planlt - special $899.00c 

Shur-Gain 32% Dairy Supple
ment "A" 

Master 32% Dairy Concentrate 

Y.irtwnin "A'• reeds are reoam
men<:led fur dia,il"y Cfalttil~ especially 
alt tJhlis time Olf yea,r. 

~Oliver, Bm ,a111d Meilba IN MEMORIAM BumJga[ow, 3 bedrooms, buili in 
Keys. 1%6, large lllo't, welll i1Ja!l1idsoapeld, 

4cip 'IlHOlV.l!PSON - J.111 loving memocy !forced 00 oil., fu<N,y in'Sullaroed, llow 

OOMiMEROIAL .BROPERII'Y, suit
alMe for aey 1busin,ess in. good 
ia:rea town. Living q=ters at
ltached. iMus/t be so!.d. Asking 
$5500.00 wWi libera[ terms. 

Used Food; 1Wberrnia,tiona[ A; Oase 
iD; Oase VAC; Oockshut,t; 30 and 
4() wadtore, prdced reaoo!la!ble. 

______________ of a dea,r tfultiher, Olarence Thlo!mp- taxes, n tr•Uily bright modern home, 
son, wlhlO passed awa'1' '.Miarch 2611h, emalLl oash down, paymenit, reason-

.AM ltihe albove Dairy '&lltions anld 
Ooncen!trialtes lhlave m<o!ia.sses. How
ever, where mixes are miade UIP 
wilth 24% or 32% Concenrtnia!tes, 
mo.re mol<aJSSeS may 'be added. Con~ 
cenltmtes wd:lll mt OOll.1ry eIJlOi\lJglh 
moillasses :flor rtih.e w(h~le mix. 

Custom Dairy Raltiial15 will be 
made up as required~with home
grown or western. gtiaJ.n. I!f yJOU [e't 
us !mow 1Jhe ,ty,pe of rna~i.<m all1id 
lthe -leve'l 'Of !Pl'Otein needed, we will1l 
lbe g,l>aid to he]Jp ~igu,re ilt out. 

* * * * 
SEED FAIR 

Community Hall, Finch 
' April 2 and 3 

Entries to be in place by 12.00 
noon, Monday, April 2nd. Good 
prizes-see the Prize List here at 
the office. 

Plan to attend. 

* * * * 
Fennell Feed Co. Ltd. 

Telephone 134 or 136 

For Any Job In 

• Cement Work 
• Masonary 
• Carpentry 
• New Homes 
• Barns 
• Alterations 

- CALL -

8-8 Construction 
"for· better building" 

YU 4-2898 
NEWINGTON 

KI3-2289 
WILLIAMSBURG 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to By-Law No. 855, Township of Win
chester, half load regulation will be in effect on 
all township roads in the Township of Win
chester from March 20th, 1962, until further 
notice. 

LORNE BELL, Road Superintendent 
TOWNSHIP OF WINCHESTER 

Dog Licences Due 
Citizens of the village of Winchester who are dog owners are 
reminded that 1962 dog licenses are due NOW. There will be 
r,o canvass of dog owners this year for license renewal. Dog 
owners are reminded that this year if the license is not pur
chased by May 1st, 1962, there will be no further warning and 
a charge will be laid automatically under the dog by-law exist-
ing in the village of Winchester. Please govern yourself ac-
cordingly. 

DOG LICENSES MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE 
CLERK'S OFFICE 

C. R. ROBINSON, Olerk, 
Village Of W:iin1oh,ester 

1956. aJlille m'orjtlh,ly ipaymenlts, askrlnlg 
Nidtfuim,g oan ever ;take aiwa•y, $1<5,000. 
'Ilhe ·l>ove a h~airit h:olds dear; 
F1ond illletnonies .!Jinger every day, Hii~way p11oper,ty, Oille acre and 
Remembrance keeps lhim ,near. hrne house, 'tlhis is a buy for tlhe 

lbiandly man, ibaxes $00. Ask:i.nig 
---,DaughlteT Irene, Locnie a,nd I $2000, i&mallll dowln ,pa,yment . 

;llamitl.y. 4!51p 
1WinJdhester Sprimgs, a 2 bedlJ'iOIOlm 

11Hi0MPSOIN - In! [ovdn!g mem10ry home tfOIDIPletelJy reiliOIV'ated, 4-,pc. 
IOlf a dear faltlher, Cl~en.ce 'Ilho!rnp- baltlhroom, blasemem, 11a.,ge ]iving 
son wlho ,passed mviay Ma•rch 26th, ,ooam, modern kii'11ohen, 10n OIJ!e hai!lf 
1956. aare .of lapJd 1Wel!l t•reed, wi,tm spl"i'll!g 
Sweet memories wii!U• Ji.n1ger 1lorever rlllllllring tlhiI"oug,h ltlhe rproper,ty. 
Time ~anmldt clhange tlheun, ilts true, Alsking ,com)]Jllelte, $7,500. 
Yea11s 11hait may oome cannot sever WillJLiamsburg, new arroctern buin
Our 1liovJng II'emembran.ce l0'f yo'U. gaO.ow, pj,oture ,liwn,g room and 

-DaUl~ter Evcly,n, Canl. and c:lini.ng room, 10i1J. :heart;, 4~c. bath-
lBren.da. 45p roam, garage, paved drtive, nestled 

in OIJ!C of 11/he [~veliest iselttinlgs. fuH 
HiUiNfI1ElR--irn l'ONling memory of ,askin,g pnice $20,000. Low down 
mer dear mOltfher, Mrs. Ohlainles E. pa,ymcnt. 'S'mall!l mO!lltlhlJiy paymenrtJs. 
Hunter, wtlllO pasood awia,y Mlarcl! 
24th, 1957. Our 16 offices wli/t,h welil wined 
It's Il!ot >t!he w10vds, 1/hey are bult pe11S10ncl offer the finest coverag.e 

lfew • in itlhe buy,ing m selili,ng ,of reau 
]ts' the g,ol,den. melm'o11y we keep estattc. List with Ga[e. 

of yJOU. lnqUJire lalboUJt our 'WJalber wont 
. -Ever remernlbered by daug}]ter pvopenties, CJd1Jtages and fine buillid

(Aiudrey) MiDs. Bruce M. Barkley -ing ~ots on itlhe St. Lawrence River. 

45p La,ngc solid T bam, appooxima.-

HAVE 
YOU 

A PLAN 
FOR ·YOUR FUTURE 
Be a man wiJtlh a plan. It you are 
17 to 23 and single and can meet 
the high enrolment standards 
here is youx chance for an excel 
lent caireer wdil!h a good future . . 
a Ute o:f chaJllenge, travel and 
adventure and an initeresting and 
healthy man's job. 
ApplioaJtions aire being accepted 
~or enrolment in: • 

THE CANADIAN GUARDS 
THE ROYAL CANADIAN REGI 
MENT 
PRINCESS PATRICIA'S CANA 
DIAN LIGHT INFANTRY 
ROY AL 22e REGIMENT 
THE BLACK WATCH (ROYAL 
HIGHLAND REGIMENT) OF 
CANADA 

1teliy 50 Jlt. by 100 :fit. must be :re
moved, ga,lvanized il"O<Yf, open, for 
o:Me.r.s, for fu.rillher detailis ,apply 
MOll"l"isbur g od'fiioe. 

Morrisburg Office Phone Kl 3-2898 
Write P.O. Box 397 

Buying a life 
insurance policy 

is like opening 
a savings account 

with this added 
advantage 

you have an immediate 
estate to look after your 
family in the event of 

your death 
Life insurance policies can also 

provide you with 
... money for emergencies through 

cash values and loan privileges 
... money for your retirement 

years through endowment fea• 
tu res 

II THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES OF 
CANADA A CIA life representative 
For more information enquire at would be pleased to tell 
local recruiting station: you how CIA Life poli
c/o SGT. J. FORTIN, 

The Armouries, des can help you plan for 
i~~i~Ai-'.i'314ontario. a better future for you 

I would like an interview ait my 
home q 

alt the recrui tmg station . . . . . O 
NAME ... . .. , . ...... . ....... . 

ADDRESS ..... . ............. . 

CITY/TOWN .... . ... .. ...... . 

PROVINCE Phone .... . 
LAST SCHOOL GRADE 
COMPLETED ................ . 

AGE ........... . 

and your family 
Wilbert D. Duncan 

VERNON Ph. Met. 16-31 

Lorne Mell an 
BRINSTON 

CIA 
Ph. S.M. 651 r 3 

CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

FRAIM!E HOUSE in Fin.oh. GIOIOd 
bge lot, modern balthroom, im
mediate po~ession. ~g $6,000 
wiltJh 1:enns laJVlailabile. 

Used :mlOW'eTIS, ,pJ.ow\s, gr<ain binrdern, 
~ side rake. 

A ilimi~ed amou:rut of lh-ardiware, 
1Paias and shoveks. 

1-U!Sed PerifedtiO!lJ milliker, pump 
and motor - ·$75.00. SERVICE STA'l1ION and repair 

sh.op on ih!i~wiay. Glas ~ona,ge 
il:ast year exceeded 160,000. Furuty 
equipped, $10,000.00 wi:!Jl lhiandile. 

Beatty B= Equipmenrt an!d Uni-
vers-all MliilJketis. 

2-,g,ood used ha,y baa.ere 

Austin Carkner 
1~1ime spreade,r - $200.00. 
1-grader 'DOil' 3 point itradtlors, spe-

diru $159.oo. • 

Real Estate Broker 
Phone 298 

A tfuM line od: '.1ia!rm m!a:ohinery. 

Ewart S. Carkner 

Winchester Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
"Your Satisfaction 

b Ou,- TaTget" 

Holmes Livestock Exchange Ltd. 
Owned and Operated by C. lrwln Holme■ 

Commission Sales Every Tuesday 
SPRINGERS AND MILK COWS SALE - Starts at 2:00 p.m, 

CALVES, PIGS and BEEF SALE - from 6:00 p.m. 

MAHLON ZERON, Auctlonur. 

Good Restaurant Facilities 

Buslnesa 881 
For Further Information Call 

Residence 798W2 

NOTE 
DUE TO OUR RECENT FIRE WE 
WILL CARRY ON WITH THE 
COMMISSION AUCTIONS, ON 
THE SAME DAY AS OUR PRE
VIOUS SALES AT MY FARM lN 
WINCHESTER SPRINGS. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 

Docksteader Bros. 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

20% OFF O.P.W. Paint in stock. 

Second Hand Oil Stoves, from $10.00 up. 

New and Used Floor Furnaces. 

One Only Reconditioned Wood Furnace. 

3-Reconditioned Coal & Wood Furnaces. 

Used Philco Electric Range, Westinghouse 
Automatic Washer and Dryer, Electric 
Grill. 

PHONE 440 HIGHWAY 31 

WINCHESTER 
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News From, Mountai1t and District 
South Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Conley and 
Miss Ileen Cowan, of Brockville, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Cowan and Orval. 

Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hastings and 

family, of Ottawa, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. John Cameron. 

Mrs. R. B. Hyndman, Mrs. Wm. 
Allen and Mrs. Dawson were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyall Allen and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norrie Shaver, of 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Elmer Durant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Coughler and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beckstead at South Mountain on 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Eva MacNair and :Mr. and 

Mrs. Archie MacNair, of Ottawa, 
were Satu rday visitors and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harr y Earle of Kemptville 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred MacNair. 

Mr . Char les Christie, Brian and 
Ela ine, of Ottawa, were callers on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Chris
tie and Mrs. Shaw. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
l\l rs. Gordon Robinson on Satur
day were Mr . James Cox of Ot
tawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-

• 
• 

Laren of Russell. 
J\,lr. and Mrs. Ira Shaver called 

on Mrs. George Carlyle on Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shaw spent 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Christie. 

Mr. Ron Richards and Miss 
Claire VanA!len spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. VanAllen. 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dillabough 

and son, Aubrey, of Prescott, were 
Sunday visitors· with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Montgomery. 

Mr. Verne Waddell left early 
Monday morning for Montreal, 
taking with him ten of the race 
horses he has been training on 
the track here. Mr. Waddell will 
be racing ome of these horses in 
racing events in the near future in 
Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs . Cecil Levere, of 
Brockville, were guests for a day 
with the forrner's mother, Mrs. 
Archie Levere, who is a patient 
at the Montgomery Nursing Home. 

Hyndmans 
Mrs. Ray Grant visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Willis Render of Johnstown 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley, of 
Brockville, spent Wednesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Robert Conley. 

The Hyndman ladies are busy 
this week quilting at the home 
of Mrs. Hubert Robinson. 

Mrs . Janet Lattimore spent 
Thursday afternoon- with Mrs. 
Robert Conley. 

Mrs. Lawrence Wallace and Kim 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbie Wallace. 

Mrs. Mansel Grant and Donna 
spent last week with Mrs. Cecil 
Canning and Gerry, who have been 
confined to the house with the 
'flu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton, of 
Pleasant Valley, spent Friday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Robinson . 

Mr. John Wicks visited h is 
wife in Ottawa Civic Hospital on 
Saturday and found her much 
improved. · 

Mrs. Ada Robinson, of Spencer
ville, spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs . Hubert Robinson. 

Pleasant Valley 

l\lrs. Earl Gilmer spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. David Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilmer of 
Iroquois, Mr. and Mrs . Sammy 
Cowan and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Froats and Brent, of Pres• 
cott, and Mr. Wm. Montgomery of 
Ottawa, and Mrs . Grace Briggs of 
Prescott, sent Sunday with Mr. 
:md Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer and Mrs . 
Mary Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs . David Gilmer vis
ited Mr. and Mrs . Sam Gilmer of 
VanAllen Corners on Friday af· 
tcrnoon . 

Vancamp 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Guy and Bill, 

of South Mountain, were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guy 
last Sunday. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Arbuthnot and 
family in the death of the for
mer's father, Mr. E. Arbuthnot, of 
Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Atchison 
of Winchester visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Bellinger on 
Wednesday evening. 

Sorry to report Mrs . George 
Walter is not so well. All wish 
her a speedy return to better 
health. 

Mrs. L. Renwick and Baden had 
dinner last Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Bradley and family, of 
Fournier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bellinger 
had dinner on Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barkley of Winchester. 

!\fr. and Mrs. Lorne Guy visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ian Reid on 
Tuesday evening. 

A number of friends attended 
the wake of the late Mr. E. Ar• 
buthnot on Friday evening at 
Russell. 

Recent visitors of 111:r . A. K. 
Wylie and Alma were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbert Baker, Mr. and Mrs . 
Geo . Robinson and Miss Stella 
Wylie, of Ottawa ; Mr. and Mrs . 
Clark Anderson, of Plantagenet ; 
Mrs. Gladys 'McIntyre and Mrs. 
Violet Vicker, of Prescott: Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvil Bell, · Mrs. Evelyn 
Wylie, l\'Ir. and Mrs. Barton Derby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randall Wylie 
and Janice, all of Winchester. 

l\1r . and Mrs . Grant McIntosh, 
l\lrs. Lyall Levere, Shirley and Al
lan, of Winchester, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Levere on 
Saturday evening. 

North Mountain 
Mr. Charles Christie, Brian and 

Elaine, of Ottawa, called at the 
ho.mes of Mr. and Mrs. Lanson 
Hyndman and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Christie and family 
on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Cook and 
Marion spent Sunday in Hanes
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Andrews and 

family, of Brockvillc, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs . Mel
vin Christie and family. 

We are sorry to report that 
little Gregory Erwin had the mis
fortune to break a bone in his 
foot. 

Miss Gwen Allen was a week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Allen. 

Mrs. Arthur Erwin, of Beach
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cole
man, Debbie and David, were Sun
day callers at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Erwin and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman. 

11'.lrs. F. W. Hyndman spent Fri
day in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaine, Cathy 
and Sandra, and Mrs. W. T. Cole
man spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Coleman and family 
of Ottawa. 

The United Church Women 
quilted two quilts last Wednesday 
at the home- of Mrs. F . W. Hynd
man. 

Nation Valley 
Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd Merkley and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes Win
chester Springs; Mr. and' Mrs. 
George Woods, Miss Lorraine Hol
mes and George Albert Holmes, of 
Ottawa, and Misses Mabel and Ger
trude Rae and Don Rae. 

Messrs. Irwin Summers of 
Cornwall and John Bowman were 
guests on Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Bowman and family. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1962 

l\'Irs. Ralph Gray spent one clay 
last week with Mrs . Calvin Munro. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gray and son 
were recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bolton at Winchester 
Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heaton 
and sons, of Brockville, were 
guests on Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Barkley and boys and 
Mrs. W. Barkley. 

A progressive Euchre was held 
in the schoolhouse on Friday 
evening, with nine tables playing. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. L. 
Merkley, Bert Casselman, Mrs. E. 
Shane and Lloyd Merkley. 

TIME T ABLE 
STANDARD TIME 

WESTWARD 

Train No. 21 - Due Wmdlestler 
12.50 a.m. daily (flag stop :for Belle
ville and beyond) . 

EASTWARD 

Tmdn No. 22 - Due W:lncbenel-
5.30 a.m. daily ~ Sun~ (flag 
stop tor Montreal) . 

No. 22-Sunday only, 6.52 a.m. 

iR. D. LEDGEBWOOD, A,en.,t. 

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Newton will be pleased to learn 
she has returned home from the 
District Memorial Hospital, Win
chester, where she has been a 
patient for the past two weeks 
suffering from pneumonia. Her 
husband, Jack (as he is known to 
a host of friends) was taken to 
the Ottawa Civic Hospital for fur
ther treatment. All the best is 
wished both of them that they may 
soon be restored to good health. 

St. Andrew's 
Guild Meets 

Sympathy from this community is 
extended to Mrs. Robert Wallace 
and family in the passing of a hus
band and father on Friday at the 
Winchester hospital; also to his 
sister, Mrs. Jas Cowan, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Robinson of Hyndmans. 
Mrs. Ada Robinson, of Spencer• 
ville, returned home with them 
for a few days. 

Mrs Oliver Keys 
Dies In Hospital 

Art and Amy 
DAYKIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weddings 

Family Groups 
Commercial 

Another case for a 

67~BANK 

Home Improvement 
Loan 

Maybe a loose shingle started it . Or worn-out 
weather stripping. Or a gnawing band of termites. 
Whatever it was, plugging a leak properly can be 
expensive-and, of course, the longer it's left, the 
more costly a repair becomes. This goes for peeling 
paint, crumbling concrete, and missing mortar too. 

Yes, keeping a house in shape sometimes costs a 
lot of money, and occasionally it may cost more 
than you have on hand. What then? The answer 
may be a Scotiabank Home Improvement Loan .•• 
money you can borrow at low interest for repairs •.• 
or for extra bedrooms, a garage, a carport, modem 
heating, new and up-to-date plumbing-things 
that maintain or improve your home as an invest
ment. Just call at your nearest branch of The Bank 
of Nova Scotia. See the manager. He will welcome 
the opportunity to discuss how a Scotiabank Home 
Jlllprovement Loan can help you. 

67~BANK 
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

A NETWORK OF OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAD 

The March meeting of the 
Ladies' Guild of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church was held at 
the home of Mrs. Erroll Murdock 
with the president, l\lrs. Arnold 
Shaver, presiding. The meeting 
opened with a hymn, and Scr ip
ture reading in unison. 

Mrs. Marston Shaver r ead a 
paper on "Friendship." Mrs. Dwain 
Graham gave a r eading, ''Her In 
ner Light," and a poem, "Cup of 
Sugar." Miss Jennie Cameron , 
past president, presented each 

Mr s. Pat Thibert spent Thurs
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken. Hunter , Dale and Doris. 

Mr . and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer, 
of Shanly, spent Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr . and Mrs. 
David Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy were 
recent callers in Prescott. 

Miss Helen McShane celebrated 
her birthday on St. Patr ick's Day, 
Mar ch 17th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmer, of 
Broekville, were Wednesday sup
per guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gilmer , and called on 
Mrs. Hannah Jeffery and Ross at 

member with a shamrock in com- ___ __________ _ 
memoration of St. Patrick's Day. 

A "Touch and Take" sales table 
was well patronized, with each 
parcel wr apped in white paper 
and t ied with a green ribbon. The 
Guild realized $20.00 from the 
sale, which will go in the Guild 
Fund and eventually will be used 
for making r epairs on the church. 

Marston Shaver read a paper, "No 
Trouble At All." 

Roll call was answered by a 
verse of Scripture containing t he 
word "Money." The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Mar
ston Shaver . The hostess served 
r efreshments and a social hour 
followed. 

The April meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Lorne Boyd. 

Miss Lulu Hunter gave a read
ing, "My Guests." Mrs. Dwain 
Gra ham conducted a quiz, naming 
a verse in the Bible containing ;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;. 
the name of some mountain. Mrs. 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

,,,- Eyes Examined 
,,,- G J<a,sses F irtlted 

Office Hours - 9 - 12 - 1 • 5 

(Olosed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEMPTVILLE 

For Appoinrtimenits Phone 
258 - 2274 

I Plumbing and 
I Heating Service 
I 
I 

i Complete Line of Bathroom I and Kitch en Fi x tures. I 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi- [ 

I 
I 

tioners . 

Crane O i l Burners. 

Beatty Pumps and 

ment. 

Equip-

Northern Electric Refrigera
tors and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

' 

Mrs . Oliver Keys, South Moun
tain, passed away in Winchester 
Memorial Hospital recently. She 
was 45. 

Born and educated at Oak Val
ley, she was the former Dinah 
Victoria Prunner, daughter of Wil
liam Prunner and his wife, the 
former Rhoda Jackson , who sur
vive . In 1937 she was married to 
Oliver Keys, and until her death 
had resided in the South Moun
ta in district. 

Surviving besides her husband 
and parents are, one son, Wil
liam, of South Mountain; four sis
ters, Mrs. Lenard Mara (Viola), 
Toronto ; Mrs. Harold Crowder 
(Ida), Spencerville; Mrs. Frank 
Lawrence (Beatrice), of Roebuck, 
and Mrs. James Ray (Veleta), In
kcrman; and two brothers, James, 
Winchester Springs, and Irwin of 
Winchester. 

A daughter, Catherine, prede
ceased her in September 1942. 

The body rested at the Arm-

* *HYLo·• 
Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

Winchester, Osgoode 
and Chesterville 

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for OUI' City Trade 

2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
• ■ 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

H iJt is not corwenten-: for you 
to ,bring your eggs ,to ou,r G«iaWll!g 
Staltions alt Wincllesteir or Osgoode 
you may leave ,them at any of the 
foltlowing stores,Wlhel"e they will be 
piclmd up and you,r reblllrns left 
twice ','.'eekly: 

: Your Purina Dealer's Advice :. 
■ 

• • 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

MacPherson's Store, Win. Springs 
Miller's Store, Metcalfe 

Lewis' Store, Dalmeny 
Thomas' Store, Elma 

• • • • • • 
■ 

Purina Following 
Programme 

Dairy ■ •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• "·········· 

• 
■ 

Pays Off . ~ i Plumbing & Heating 
: i For FREE ESTIMATES on all • • • 

■ 

(1) INCREASED 

(2) SUSTAINS 

PRODUCTION 

BODY W EIGHT 

CALVES 

: f your plumbing and heating needs 
just drop in at the shop OT phone 

■ 
■ 
■ 

(3) HEALTHIER ■ 
■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 

■ 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
P LUMBING - HEATING 

Te'lephone 295 Winchest er • • • • • • • • • • 
■ 

Did you ever consider how hal'd a good cow has to work to produce 
fifty pounds of milk a day? A. cow makes milk from the materials in her 
blood and she pumps about 400 poun els of blood through her milk making 
glands for every pom1d of milk produced. Think of that . .. it's the same 
amount of labour as if you loaded tcu tons of manure an a spreader 
sixty-three inches high! 

■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • • 

This is why the Purina people believe that cows must have the pro
per proportion of milk-making ingredients in her feed at the right time. 

This is why, too, that Pur
ina's Dairy Programme is 
followed by so many farmers 
who recognize a dairy cow's 
needs, and who have found 
that Purina can help increase 
milk flow and sustain body 
weight at the same time. 

Makes £or healthy vigorous calves, too. Ask for a copy of the new Pur
ina Dairy Programme Pamphlet, available at 

H. E. Saunders & S ns Ltd. 
·' T he Store With The Checkerboard Sign" 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• • • • 
: Phone 3 9 (S. Mtn.) INK RMAN : 
• • 
·········· · ··············· ·· ••-■ •• ··········· ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 

Before You Buy See 

Louis Weiner & Gord fader 
- CARS-

• 1961 FORD Sedan, automat ic, radio 

• 1959 OLDSMOBI L E 4 door H ardt op, automatic, rad io, 
· po w er st eering and power brakes . 

e 1959 CHEVROLET Coach 

e 1958 C HEVRO L El" Sedan 

• 1957 DODGE Coach, V -8, radio, automatic 

- TRUCKS -
e 1958 MERCURY ½-ton P ickup 
e 1957 I NTERN A T IONAL ½ -ton P ickup 
e 1956 INTE RN A T IONAL ½-to n P icku p 
• 1957 CHEVROLET 1-t on Sch oo l B us - 12 passenger 

_, others to choose lrom -

Nu-\V ay Motor Sales 
New and Used Cars and T r ucks 

PHONE 170 WINCHESTER 

OSGOODE ONTARIO 

strong Funeral Home, South 
Mountain. The funeral service was 
held in Hulbert United Church , 
conducted by Rev. C. A. Adey and 
Rev. J. H. Weaver. Entombment 
was in the Brinston vault. 

Pall-bearers were Archie Colli
son, Lyle Sullivan, Mac Ellis, Del• 
bert Fawcett, John Doyle and 
Lloyd Spearman. 

Press Classified Advertisements 
bring you quick results ! 

Phones: Metcafe 61 r 4 
North Gower 489-35Q.8 

SUNDAY, MARCH 25th , 1962 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W . L. Thomas, Recto r 

'11hilld Sunday In Lenlt 
9.30 a .m . H-O!ly Oomrnunion; 10.00 

a.m. Sunday School; 2.00 p.m. Bible 
Olass; 3.00 p.m. Evenoong. 

Baptist Church 
Servcices wihl be h eld in lllhe 

Winldhester Baptist Ohurch, :fiooon 
Ma.ooh 25th to April 1st inclusiv e, 
with Rev. Geor,ge Cawfieil.d of Ed
morllton as speaker. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, M lnister

lSunday School at 11.00 a. m .; 
Wor,ship Sevice a,t 11.00 a.m. 

United Church • • 
Rev. A . J. MacDonald, Minister- : 

Worship Servioo ait 10.30 a . m.; : 
Sunday Sohood at 11.30 a. m. : 

Rllll."lllilll\Y: Sunday School alt 2.00 , • 
p.m.; Worship Service at 3.00 p.m. : 

Wesleyan Methodist IE 
Church : 

Rev. W. D. Mack, M inister I: 
Sunda'y School at 9.45 a.m.; Ser

vice of Worship •at 10.415 a .m. and 
7.30 p.m. P rayer and Felhl.owship 
Hollir on Wednesda•y art; 7.30 p.m. 
Youlths meet en FTiday at 7.45 p.m. 

HaMville: Sun<lay School at 2.15 
p.m. Aliternoon Worship alt 3 p.m. 

Christian Reformed 
Church, Williamsburg 

Rev. H . Va..,derp laat, M i n ister 
' (Chwoch of the Back To God I 

Hour Br,oadcast heard every Sun
day at 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) , 

Morning Service, 1 O a.m., English 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Dutch 

Winchester Springs 
United Church 

H. Winston ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Offi<'e wm be open in CHESTERVILLE, at 
P. J. Gilroy's Jeweller, on March 29th and 
April 12th. 

For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 
'To Avoid Confusion', Please Make Appointments Well In Advance 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

WERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G. M. Deallers for 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

1960 BUICK - 4 door hardtop - a lovely two 
tone grey and black - 2] ,000 miles 

1959 CHEVROLET - Bel-Air -one owner -
18,000 miles 

1958 P ONTIAC - 2 door hardtop - in perfect 
condition 

6 FORP cars - all ready for the road 
Some used trucks 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Worship Service at 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. ■ . 

: Winchester Winchester S prings 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. R. Ever ett Hawk ~s, Mi nister 

Womship Service ait 2.00 p . m. 

: Motors 
• 
■ 

• Wesleyan Methodist ■ 

St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R. 

Our Garage is equipped to 
Church, Inkerman ■ service and repair all makes of 

■ cars and trucks, and you'll find Rev. J , H. W eave r , M inister 

Sunday School alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser
vic,e of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m . Prayer and Fellowship Se;r
vice on Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Youth Meeting, Friday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 

■ our charges r easonable. Let us 
■ do your job. 

■ 
■ Bethany Chapel 

Winchester • 
Every Wednesday evening ait ■ 

8.00 p.m., a Bible Study Period will ■ 
be held. 

Sunday Services - 10.30 a. m. ■ 
Sunday School for alll a,ges; 11.30 ■ 
a.m .,. Morning Worship; 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Gospel Service. 

• • • If you are looking for a good 
Used Tractor, drop in and see 
us. We may have just what 
you want. Why not place your 
order with us for a New Case 
Tractor? 

• • • 

SALES and 

SERVICE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.. 
• • • • • • • • 

A friendly welcome awaits you.! ■ 

• 

Remember, we are agents for 
Case Tractors and Farm Mach
inery, the best on the market. 
Give us a chance next time 
you need a piece of Farm 
Equipment. 

■ 
■ T RACTO RS and 

FARM MACH INl!:R'Y ■ 
■ ■ South Mountain 

United Church 
■ ============~~======■ 

Rev. S. D. Robertson, Minister 
■ 
■ 

Regular Sunday Church Service ■ 
at 9.00 a.m.. Sunday School at 10 
a.m. 

DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor 
PHONE 122 WINCHESTER ■ 

■ 

■ 
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Cass Bridge Panorama Of The Nation BeforeJThe Flood 
This early Spring panoramic view of the Nation River 

at Cass Bridge was taken earlier this week. Looking east 
from the foundation of the old bridge the river was still 
very much intact with only a trace of water showing 
above the thick ice. Snow, as the picture illustrates, was 
still in abundance and adjacent fields showed no signs of 
being water logged. 

This is a strange act of nature as within the next few 
days this same location will be covered with all kinds of 

water which within the next week will very likely spill over 
the banks of the Nation and turn it into a mighty flooded 
waterway inundating thousands of acres of farm land. 

If there should be rains combined with mild days there 
is little doubt of a big flood. However, if the weather con
tinues as it has the past week, warm days and cool nights 
with little rain, the flood may not reach the level of other 
years when it often flows briskly over Highway 31 south 
of the bridge. 

Vernon District -News • • 
Miss Cheryl Sayant, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sayant, re
turned home Saturday having 
spent a couple of days in the hos
pital at Winchester getting her 
tonsils removed. 

Cameron and Wanda Mattice. 
The meeting closed with Taps. 

Fred Lewis, Glen Cameron, Leon
ard Cameron and Bill Porteous. 

In any event, farmers in the Nation river area are pre
paring for the worst and hoping for the best. One thing 

- they know for sure, there will be a flood and in some areas, 
no matter how low the flood, it is high enough to cause a 
lot of inconveniences. 

The Press will publish follow up pictures to show the 
comparison from day to day and week to week from now 
until the annual Nation River Flood has subsided.-Press 
Staff Photo . 

Mrs. Wesley Lewis is a patient 
in the Winchester hospital. All 
will wish her well and home soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Porteous. 
Mrs. Jack McDiarmid and Mar
jorie spent Saturday in Cornwall. 

Refreshments were in charge of 
Judy Lewis and Norma Thomas. 
Leona Cameron expressed thanks 
to the hostess a~d committee. The 
next meeting will be held on 
April 6th with Carolyn Lewis and 
Judy Waddell responsible for the 
lunch. 

Card Party 
Well Attended 

Following the cards a short 
meeting was held with James Mil
lar as chairman. A show of hands 
signified the majority present 
were in favour of forming a Com
munity Club. Another party of 
cards and crokinole was planned 
for Monday evening, March 26. 
and a larger attendance is hoped 
for. A committee of Mrs. John 
Porteous, Mrs. James Millar and 
Mrs. Harold Kennedy is in 
charge of the party, and all ladies 
are asked to bring lunch. 

NEVER BEFORE 
Mrs. Edward Armstrong spent 

the week-end in Osgoode with Miss 
Jean Howell. 

Miss Teresa Acres and little 
brother Bobby, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Acres, returned 
home Sunday, having spent the 
past six weeks with their grand
parents in Merivale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hopper. 

Litlle Timothy Alan, 15-month
old chosen son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Ca111eron, was christened on 
Sunday in the Vernon Presbyter
ian Church. 

C.G.I. T. Meeting 
The C.G.I.T. met at the home of 

Mrs. Keeler on Friday evening. 
After some singing and games the 
meeting opened with the C.G.I.T. 
Purpose and a hymn. Roll was 
called and the Mission Study con
tinued. Those taking part in the · 
meeting were Judy Lewis, Leona , 

A Card Party was held in the 
old schoolhouse here on Tuesday 
evening with a good attendance. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Archie 
Sayant, Mrs. Frank Acres, Mrs. 

Refreshments were served by 
the committee in charge, namely: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Porteous, Mrs. 
Stuart Dalgleish and Mrs. Fred 
Lewis, with Mrs. Archie Sayant 
making the coffee. 

NOTICE: Change Of location 
Effective March 15th, our office will be located 
at Howard Summers' home, Main Street, 4 
houses west of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. 

Summers Insurance Service 
WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

ORDER 
YOUR NEW 

MADE TO MEASURE 
SUIT FOR EASTER 

AT THIS LOW SALE PRICE 

PAGllSEVEN 

Has your ,ubscriptlon' UptndJ' 

A. Wahlroth, 0. D. 
J. W. Hall, D.C. OPTOMETRl81' 

Permaneruily located in rtlhe 
Thom Insurance Agency CHIROPRACTOR 

Office, 
Morrl1burg Shopping Centre MRS. TIMMINS HOMa, 

Hours: Dad.ly 9.00 to 5.00 WINCHESTER 
Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 

Evenings by appointmenrt.. Every Thurtday 8 to I Ill.II. 

Klnpdale 3-2502 For Appolntmenta Call • 

A 

RINGWA 

To-Day 
• PROPER EDGE SUPPORT • CORRECT OVERALL FIRMNESS 

Large Selection Of New 
Spring Fabrics - - Just Arrived 

Morgan's Phone 326 
WINCHESTER 

"The Home Of Quality Brands" 

------------------- ---

DR. CARLTON FREDERICKS, PH. D. 
• Dr. of Philosophy In Health Education 
• Eminent Health Educator and Lecturer. 
• Author, Nation-Wide Radio Commentator 

Carlton Fredericks is a Doctor of Philos, 
ophy in the field ot'Public Health Educa
tion. He is not a Doctor of Medicine. This 
mattress has been specifically 'designed to 
the exacting requirements of Dr. Fredericks 
.slid bears bis unqualified l'DdorsemeoL 

• PROPER GUARANTEES • FULL WIDTH SLEEPING SURFACE 

.!~.~-~~"• ~=~d •~•~t~~~~;~~-~~ 39■90 

Funeral Directors - Furniture Dealers 
PHONE 13 

Ambulance Service 
WINCHESTER 
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, Williamsburg Dist, ict forms 
Minor Sports Governing Body 

In conjunction with the Tri
County organization of .minor age 
sports in the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, 
Williamsburg has taken a big step 
ahead to assure plenty of organ
ized sports activities for the 
youngsters of that district. 

At a special meeting in the 
Legion Hall last Tuesday night 
Hubert Casselman was elected 
president of a special governing 
body which will look after all 
sports activities for minor age 
groups in Williamsburg and dis
trict. The new organization wlll 
not only be responsible for winter 
sports (hockey) but also -plans a 
vigorous program of summer acti· 
vity in the Little League softball 
circuit. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were: vice president, Rae 
Casselman; secretary · treasurer 
Rex K. Casselman. 

Schedule and game director. 
Clair Empey; transportation, Bill 
Strader, Lyle Kehoe and Graham 
Casselman; publicity, Lyle Hess 
and Fred Pinkus. 

Hockey directors are: Atoms. 
ages 9 and 10, Gord. McMillan 
and Doug Casselman. 

Pee Wees, 11 and 12, John Mc
Intosh and Doug Barkley; Ban
tams, 13 and 14, Graham Cassel• 
man and Russ Morrow, Midgets, 15 
and 16, Hubert Casselman and Jack 
Mackler. No directors have been 
named for the Juvenile age, 17 
and 18, as yet. 

Softball directors are: Arden 
Trickey, Keith Schell, Gordon Mc• 
Millan, Douglas Casselman and 
Bob Mcntosh. 

SOFTBALL 
To organize softball activity for 

the season it is expected a meet
ing of the governing body will be 
called for the latter part of April. 
It is also expected that two or 
three teams will be operating in 
an extended United Counties' lea
gue and teams from Ingleside, 
Long Sault, Morrisburg, Winches
ter and other centres will also 
have entries. 

Williamsburg Township Council 
has intimated that it is highly in 
favour of the new organization 
and there is a possibility that some 
financial help may be forthcom
ing from the municipal council. 
Persons or business places in the 
Williamsburg area wishing to 
help subsidize the cost of opera
tions and equipment are asked to 
get in touch with any member of 
the executive. It is understood 
that both Williamsburg IGA and 
Strader's Food Market have al• 
ready stated that they will help 
defray the costs of one of. the 
teams. 

To cope with the increased num• 
ber of teams it is expected that 
another softball diamond will be 
made at the Recreation Park in 
addition to the regular diamond 
and the public school diamond, 
three in all which will be used . 

HOCKEY 
For the 1962-63 hockey season 

another organization meeting will 
be held next fall. However, it is 

• known that four teams will very 
likely operate out of Williamsburg. 

To co-ordinate the sports acti
vity of this minor age group is 
the prime purpose of the forma
tion of the new governing body. 
The body will also do everything 
possible to ensure that all boys 
of the Williamsburg district be 
given the opportunity of partici-

Heating Fuels 

"' Stove Oil 
"' Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

"' Gas 
"' Diesel 
"' lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
Ph. 260 Winchester 

pating with one of the teams. PICTURE 
Some of the members of the 

new Minor Sports governing body 
in Williamsburg are shown in 
above picture as they look over 
plans for the forthcoming softball 

Casselman, secretary • treasurer. 
Standing in back, from left, are: 
Bob McIntosh, Bill Strader, Jack 
Mackler, John McIntosh, Don Stra-

der and Fred Pinkus who will be 
acting in various capacities on the 
new athletic board. - Press Staff 
Photo. 

A survey of the area will be 
taken and names of eligible boys 
will be listed. Persons, particu
larly young men, \\'ho are inter
ested in lending a hand in the 
management of the several teams, 
are asked to contact members of 
the governing board without delay . 

season. Seated in front are: Rae------------------------

• 

Casselman, vice president; Hubert 
Casselman, president, and Rex K. 

• 

" ... we bougf1t 

• 

it through 'MY ~ANH'" 
Mill/ON (ANAOIANS 

Lots of good buys are being made every day 
under the Bank of Montreal Family Finance 
Plan. Whatever major purchases your heart is 
set on, chances are you can finance them best 
by monthly payments under this modern plan. 
Why not talk to the people at your neighbour
hood branch of "MY BANK" soon? 

local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. Plan 

The Ottawa Citizen 
with a low-cost B of M life-insured loan 

Williamsbwrg !Branch: ALF RED De BRUYNE, Manager 

() tJ - chosen by mostl 
FFP38SS 

Local Rj:presentative- C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone 130 

PLYMOUTH the practical car 
for particular people 

ECONOMY? PLYMOUTH'S GOT IT! 
Plymouth's.economy starts with its low price, keeps 32,000 miles between grease jobs ... a'cljusts its own 
saving with its gas-stretching Six or Eight. More: brakes automatically ... its Unibody is rustproofed 
Plymouth goes twice as far between oil changes... for longer life. Save at your Plymouth dealer's now. 

There's more in it for you at 

W. J. L. Boyd & Sons Limited 
St. Lawrence Street Winchester, Ontario 

• 
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got a hard-to-heat room? 
building a rec' ro.om? workshop? 

attic room? 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE 

- --:::::::: - ~ ---- :::: :::---~ ~ ~ - ......_ :::: :::: ~ ~ with 
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With built-in electric heating units, you don't have 

to extend or strain your present heating system. 

No duct work or expensive structural changes are 

required to provide maximum heating comfort in 

the added living space you're planning or in a 

presently hard-to-heat room. Safe, clean, flameless 

electric heating units provide heat almost in

stantly. Produce no dust, dirt or fumes. 

CALL YOUR QUALIFIED ELECTRIC HEATING CONTRACTOR. 

HE IS TRAINED TO SERVE YOU. 

Your Hydro and Electrical Contractors are working 

together to help you make your home complete with 

electric heat. 

ASK HOW YOU CAN ARRANGE TO l'NSTALL NOW AND 

PAY LATER. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 89 

Winchester Hydro System ~ 

That's right! A Patz Barn Cleaner definitely costs less to own. Costs less 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••• IS 
DE.SIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND ••• IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Patz Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right or left-hand turns - and any degree of eleva
tion required. 

Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has no troublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. As a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation is 
quick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, return 
:orner - are made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 

1 -does cost less per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Patt - he'U 
'ell you the same. 

f O R COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limited WINCHESTER 
Ontario Canada 

Highway 31 - In Winchester - Phone 469 
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Williamsburg District News 
Williamsburg 

Mr. Gordon Garlough, of O.A.C., 
Guelph, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 

home from the Winchester Mem• 
orial Hospital after having an 
operation on his arm. 

Misses Addie and Ingrid Molz• 
ban were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cas• 

1 selman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Casse man Mr d M p 1 Whitt k 

Garl,..ugh. 

and Dwaine, of Ottawa, spent. · aD: rs. au e er 
S d ·th Mr d Mr Cl d and family were Sunday guests 
C

un aly Wl · an s. au e at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Or• 
asse man. val Casselman. 
Congratulations and best wish-

es are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Iden Merkley who will celebrate 
their 52nd Wedding Anniversary 
on Friday, March 23rd. 

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Casselman on 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. W . 
E. Trickey, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
McIntosh, and Mr. John F. Cassel· 
man and Nina. 

Mr. George Hill, Mrs. Doris 
Hill and family were Sunday visi• 
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Casselman and family. 

Mr. Frederick Strader, of Ar• 
den, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Strader and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Garlough 
and family were recent guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lane, of Bouck's Hill. 

Mr. Bernard Brunt ·has returned 

Birthday Supper 
A Birthday Supper was held on 

Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Algire in 
honour of Mr. Algire's approach· 
ing birthday. Guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Algire and 
Cindy, of Cardinal; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sheets and Miss Margaret, 
of Chase Mills, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hutt, Winchester; 
Mr. Clifford Bouck, Williamsburg; 
Miss Ida Algire, Winchester, and 
Mrs. Ida Lapier, of town. 

Among the many lovely gifts 
received was a beautiful four-tier 
birthday cake presented to Mr. 
Algire by Miss Magraret Sheets 
of Chase Mills, N. Y. 

A very enjoyable evening was 
enjoyed by all. 

Williamsburg Group Hears Plans 
"For District W.I. Activity 
Williamsburg Women's Institute 

met in the 1.0.O.F. Hall for its 
March meeting with Mrs. Vincent 
Steele, president, in the chair, as
sisted ·by the secretary, Miss Nina 

V.. C. W. Meet 
The regular monthly meeting 

-of the United Church Women was 
home of Mrs. .Irwin Holmes. A 
held on Thursday evening at the 
poem, "What ls Prayer," was read 
and the Lord's Prayer was re· 
peated in unison. Mrs. Irwin 
Holmes read the theme, and the 
Scripture was read by Mrs. C. 
Thompson. Mrs. Jack Bolton read 
the supplement, "Being stead• 
fast," and .Mrs. Thompson led in 
prayer. 

Twenty-one members answered 
roll call. One pair of mitts were 
handed in for the supply, and 
other items are to be brought to 
the next meting. Mrs. Harry Hol• 
mes read a thank-you note from 
Mrs. Hector Munroe. The Thank• 
Offering meeting will be held in 
April. 

Mrs. Adams read a chapter 
from the book, "The Second Har• 
vest,'' and Mrs. Irwin Holmes 
gave the chapter in the second 
book, '1On Youth,'' and closed the 
meeting with prayer. The presi
dent thanked the group in charge 
and Mrs. Holmes Ior , her home 
after which a dainty lunch was 
served. 

Casselman. 
Mrs. Steele announced that Mrs. 

Lynburner, president of the F. 
W. 0. I., would be interviewed on 
Open House on April 2nd. The 
District Board of Directors' meet
ing will be held in Brinston on 
April 28th, and a Fashion Show. 
sponsored by the W. I., will be 
held in Chesterville on April 4th 
at 8.15 p.m. A Variety Show, 
sponsored by the district, will be 
held in Morrisburg on the even
ing of March 28th. The secretary 
was instructed to order more 
hand books. 

The convener of -Public Rela
tions, Mrs. A. J. Casselman, was 
in charge of the program. Mrs. 
Charles Presley gave an interest
ing reading on the motto: "Buried 
seeds grow; buried talents never 
grow." 

A musical Irish number was 
rendered by the Hayes' sisters , 
and Lynn Hill and Ruth Ann Al
guire played a piano duet. 

Mrs. Donald Hess, ';Vith the use 
of the hi:nd book, gave a talk on 
Public Relations, followed by a 
District Workshop Quiz. 

The meeting closed with God 
Save The Queen, and lunch was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Em
merson Herriman, Mrs. Arnold 
VanAllen and their committee. 

The April Annual Meeting will 
be held as a pot luck supper, with 
Mrs. Ross Wingard and Mrs. Guy 
Strader as hostesses. 

Winchester 
Springs 

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters and 
family, of Napanee, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Rae 
Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes 
spent Wednesday with their fam• 
ily in Ottawa. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Clark for tea on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. James MacGregor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Busler of 
Watertown, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes, 
Miss Lorraine Holmes and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wood, of Ottawa, 
were dinner guests on Saturday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Merk• 
ley and family of Nation Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casselman 
and Miss Linda Casselman were 
guests Saturday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Cougler. 

Mr. Thos. Johnston, of Cass 
Bridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Rae 
Clark were entertained to a birth• 
day supper for Mr. Wm. Clark at 
the Clark home. 

Mrs. Elmer McMillan, of Dun• 
bar, is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coons. 

Miss Grace Myers, of Ottawa, 
spent last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aden Casselman and family. 

Mrs. Elmer McMillan and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coons spent Sun• 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Coons and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Saddlemire 
of Williamsburg, and Mrs. Geor• 
gina O'Shaughnessy of Cornwall, 
had supper Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Casselman. and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nat. Casselman, 

U. C. W. Hold 
Family Night 
The annual St. Patrick's Pot 

Luck Supper and Family Night, 
held under the auspices of the 
United Church Women, was held 
in the church hall Friday evening 
with a large attendance. 

Following the supper a pro
gramme in keeping with St. Pat
trick's Day was presented, with 
Rev. Ralph Brookson acting as 
chairman. The young men's choir 
rendered several Irish selections, 
with Elgin Bowman as accompan
ist. Mrs. Clifford Knapp gave a 
reading. Others taking part in 
the programme were Cathy Kirk
wood, Tommy Kirkwood, Janice 
Casselman, Wendy Steele, Brenda 
Holmes, Lorna Ball, Susan Kirk
wood and Erlene Casselman. 

George Wood, of Ottawa, showed 
slides, which were also enjoyed. 
Mrs. Ray Holmes was in charge of 
the games. Others on the commit
tee were Mrs. Lloyd Allison, Mrs. 
Ray Casselman, Mrs. C. Knapp, 
Mrs. Ralph Kirkwood and Mrs. 
Jay Bailey. 
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of Chesterville, had dinner on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Casselman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Casselman 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eardley Coleman and 
family at Dundela. 

Mrs. Orren Casselman had tea 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Casselman. 

Mrs. Frank Cross of Winches• 
ter, Mrs. George Hummel, Mrs. 
Lee Hummel, Mrs. John Wells 
and Mrs. Fred Beckstead of Wil • 
Jiamsburg, attended a quilting at 
the home of Mrs. Delbert Young 
last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Coleman 
and family, of Dixon's Corners, 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Casselman. 

Presbyterian 
Church Holds 
Social Evening 
Ladies of Winchester Springs' 

Presbyterian Church held a social 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hess on Friday even• 
ing. Games were enjoyed by all 
and pr.izes were won by: Mrs. 
(Rev.) Hawkes, Mrs. Joe Davidson, 
Mrs. Myrtle Morrow, and Richard 
Easton. A delicious lunch was 
served by Mrs. Harold Hess, Mrs. 
Darcy Hess and Mrs. Lyle Hess. 

Le.gion Ladies Plan 
Rummage SaleMay26 
Members of Williamsburg Le

gion Ladies' Auxiliary made 
plans for their annual Rummage 
Sale at their regular March meet
ing held in th,!! Legion Hall last 
Thursday everung. The Rummage 
Sale will be held on May 26th. 

President Doris Allison presided 
at the meeting and welcomed the 
15 members present including five 
new members who had joined the 
organization. 

In conjunction with the Rum
mage Sale Mrs. Phyllis Strader 
was delegated to take charge of 
publicity. Members agreed to send 
$30.00 to the Scholarship fund set 
up by the Legion. 

The executive was advised of 
the Rally to be held in Kemptville 
on May 5th and plans were made 
to send a delegation. An invitation 
to attend a "dug-out" in Morris
burg was accepted. Members were 
informed that a joint social even• 

Colquhoun 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McConnell, 

of Montreal, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hart. 

Miss Arla Warner and Miss 
Mary Casselman, Ottawa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Casselman, of 
Goldfield, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gallinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Whitteker, of 
Winchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Barkley and family vis· 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whit
teker on Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Colqu
houn and family, of Morrisburg, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wright and Mrs. Beatrice Colqu
houn on Saturday evening. 

Friends will be sorry to hear 
of the death of Miss Martha Hanna 
which occurred at her home on 
Monday. Sympathy is extended to 
her brother and sister, George 
and Amelia Hanna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynald Longtin 
and girls spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gallin
ger. 

ing will be held in the Legion 
Hall on Thursday evening, March 
22nd. . 

Strader's Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. George McLean 

and Darrell, of Finch, spent Wed· 
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hodgson. 

Mrs. George Hummel, Mrs. Lee 
Hummel, Mrs. Fred Beckstead and 
Mrs. John Wells attended a quilt• 
ing at the home of Mrs. Delbert 
Young, Winchester Springs, last 
Thursday. 

Little Miss Donna Riddell had 
dinner with Ellwood Riddell at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Riddell on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ralph Serviss spent Wed• 
nesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spence Fawcett, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fawcett, 
of Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Serviss, 
of Morrisburg, spent Saturday af. 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Serviss and Ernie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson 
had dinner on Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kenney, of 
Inkerman, had dinner on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
and Ernie. 

Sunday supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wells were Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Gow of Williams• 
burg, and Mrs. Lyle Sullivan and 
Lorna, of South Mountain. 

Mrs. Aggie Casselman and Mah
lon visited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Robinson and family of Elma on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pemberton 
of Winchester had supper Tues• 
<;lay evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wells. 

Mrs. Johnny Beckstead and Miss 
Yvonne ·Cowan visited their par• 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan 
on Sunday, and called at the home 
of the late Mr. Robert Wallace 
who passed away on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ken Baker and 
family of North Gower on Sun• 
day, and also Mrs. John Thorpe 
of Windsor, who is visiting her 
daughter. 
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SAF R 
THAN NEW CAR 
TIRES YET THEY 
COST YOU LESS 

130-LEVEL SUPREME 

-WITH NATURAL 
RUBBER 

THE TIRE WITH THE 
100,000•MILE DUPONT 

NYLON CORD BODY 
Stronger than steel--100% Nylon 
Cord construction PLUS NATURAL 
RUBBER TREAD ••• at bl1 wholesale 
discount savinp, Only Super-Lastle 
130-Level Nylon Supreme gives you 
Nylon Cord with Natural Rubber at 
price1 that are actually far below n
ear first-line rayon tire■, The Super
Lartlc Nylon Supreme i, stronger than 
the rim-to give new freedom from 
blowouts never before possible. The 
advantages of Natural Rubber -
recognised by automotive engineen, 
are available in Canada only In Super
Lastic 130 - Level Nylon Supreme 
Tires. SAVE SAFELY!. 

/ 

'ROAD HAZARD INSURANCE 
pLI} -YEAR olJiRANTEE. 
· ■ are Road Huud 

Super-LaeU<f'~~::,",:~:1,. enta, Glue C~ 
Inaured a,: r other normal ro zarda w I =:: ~Jr~ unilt for f~: J~~n'.A,:.~ 
ad'alllon to the USUALdefed■ In 

11,:';;'~";5iip 
ANl~1~~1~rt;,~ inl/.ara. Customer /Jaye oplf 
fo'r aervlce rendend. SAVE SAF:EL I 

6.70-15 
MANUFACTURER'S 
REG. LIST PRICE 

FOR EQUIVALENT 
TIRE - $27.00 

Our · S17 95 Price • 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

---

BRAND NEW 
TIRE BARCAIN 

6.00/16 

6.70/15 

7.50 /14 

fully Guaranteed New Tire Safety 
at comparable prices to 

Retreads or Used Tires ..• 
THE EAGLE ID-Level RafOn Cord Tire la lllmllu 10 t11111 
'•",fu;-.ed by llr• manufo.c:lureo for Sl495 In tbe &.70/JI tdae. 
C llmU':f0F?~-h to ihe molo11at who would otlaerw!N 
TIUW>B o'!.i._c nude of buying 'VSED" Tlr .. w BB
Dlall paom __ !,.._ anadlan Tire'• huge buying poww ucl 

-■--.. llllya lib the BA.Ql.11: Tin ponlble. ------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DEDUCT EXTRA 5o/o DISCOUNT 
From All Prices Shown 

-

5% CASH 
DISCOUNT NOTES 

ON ALL PURCHASES 
OF 59c OR MORE 
(labor excluded) 
Spend Discount 

Notes as Money at 
••• Canadian Tire I ____ _. 

CADADI n T E 
W. P. Henophy Ltd 
Williamsburg Kl 3-2845 ■ 
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Dates Announced For Open · Season Fishing 
tion of six thereof. Other waters: Following is a list of open sea

sons for angling in Kemptville 
District (all dates inclusive). Pos
session limit shall not exceed one 
day's catch. 

June 30 - Oct. 15, no length, six 
per day. 

waters, no closed season, no 
length, no limit. 

Sturgeon: St. Lawrence River 
from Lake Ontario to Saunders' 
Dam, no closed season, no length, 
one regardless of length. Other 
waters, June 15 - May 14, 1963, 
no length, one regardless of length. 

Speckled Trout: All waters, 
April 28 - Sept. 15, no length lim
it; limit-one and an additional 14 
providing the additional 14 in the 
aggregate weigh no more than 10 
lbs. 

Kamloops Trout: All waters, 
April 28 - Sept. 15, no length, five 
per day. 

Lake Trout (includes Splake): 
St. Lawrence River, no closed sea
son, no length, five per day. Other 
waters: Nov. 3 - Oct. 5, no length, 
t hree per day. 

Yellow Pickerel or Blue Pick
erel: Lake St. Francis, May 12 to 
March 31, 1963, no length, six per 
day, yellow or blue or combina
tion of six thereof. St. Lawrence 
River, west of Saunders Dam: 
April 28 - March 31, 1963, no 
length, six per day, yellow or blue 
or combination of six thereof. 
Other waters: May 12 - March 31, 
1963, no length, six per day, yel
low or blue or combination of six 
thereof. 

Pike: . Lake St. Francis and Ot
tawa River, no closed season, no 
length, six per day. St. Lawrence 
River, west Saunders' Dam: April 
28 - March 31, 1963, no length, six • 
per day. Other waters: May 12 to 
March 31, 1963, no length, six 
per day. 

Smallmouth Bass or Large
mouth Bass: St. Lawrence River, 
west of Saunders' Dam: June 15 to 
Nov. 30, no length, six per day, 
small or largemouth or combina-

Winchester 
Len Steck was top bowler for 

the Fireside Group with singles 
of 218, 136 and 302 to cross 656. 
Lloyd LaPorte had 639-279, Dud
ley Craig 612-227. 

Edith Pollock led the ladies 
from the Berwick Sports Club 
with a 554 cross with 196, 195 and 

Maskinonge: St. Lawrence River, 
west of Saunders' Dam: June 30 
to Nov. 30th, 28 inches, two per 
day. St. Lawrence River, east of 
Saunders' Dam, Lake St. Francis 
and Ottawa River: May 12 - Nov. 
30th, 28 inches, two per day. 
Other waters, June 30 • Oct. 15th, 
28 inches, two per day. 

Perch: East of Cornwall in 
Lake St. Francis, no closed season, 
no length, 35 per day. Other 

Whitefish and Herring: All 
waters, no closed season, no length, 
no limit. 

Rock Bass, Blue Gills, Crappies, 
Bullheads: All waters, no closed 
season, no length, no limit. 

All-American 3-Year-Old 
This saucy-looking youngster, owned by Frank Ryan, Ottawa, has 
already established quite a reputation. As a yearling he won 
First at the Royal Winter Fair. As a two-year-old, he not only 
won in Canada, but was Junior Champion at every American 
Show in which he was shown. Last year he was First 3-year-old at 
the Royal; and then went on to be named Grand Champion Hack
ney Pony Stallion. He was also named Champion of the Eastern 
States Exposition at Springfield, Massachusetts. Now RAMBLER 
has just been named "All-American 3-Year-Old." 

163 singles. Dorothy Meldrum had l---------------------------
508-193. Floyd Dingwall was on 
top for the men with 114, 192 and 
220 singles to cross 526. Murray 
Manley had 521-182, Garnet Rut
ley rolled a 203, Muriel Dingwall 
a 201. 

Joyce Armstrong was high bow
ler for the ladies of the Commun
ity Leqgue with a cross of 694 and 
singles of 235, 264 and 195. Dale 
Cross had 623-242, Ruby Holmes 
621-262. Harold Armstrong was 
top man with 208, 253 and 248 for 
a triple of 709. Wesley Clark had 
638-245, Dalt. Kenney 608-248, 
Vern Bolton 598-217. Sjenny Heuff 
rolled a 232 single. 

Florence Helmer led the Happy 
Gang on Wednesday evening with 
a 581 triple with singles of 183, 
168 and 230. Doris Porteous had 
545-200, Gladys Sayant 534-264, 
Louise Freeland 521-211. Helen 
Lewis rolled a 205. 

In the Wednesday night Berwick 
Sports Club Luella Dingwall was 
top lady with 165, 142 and 167 
singles to cross 474. Theresa Hunt 
had 468-169. Leo Hunt led the 
men with singles of 184, 257 and 
193 to cross 634. Nickey Beehler 
had 634-215, Leonard Kearns 629-
263. 

Betty Vice was top bowler for 
the Glamour Girls with singles of 
227, 179 and 202 for a 608 triple. 
Stella Montroy had 569-195, Ruby 
Holmes 566-193. Joyce Angus 
rolled a 235, Marion Holmes 235, 
Joyce Armstrong 205, Myrtle Free• 
land 200. 

Massey Ferguson Farm Implements 
And Guaranteed Used Cars 

Drop in and see the new line of 1962 tractors that have just 
arrived. See the new multi-power tractor, the only one of Its 
kind with the Ferguson System. 

See these new tractors on display for 1962 
MF 50 - GAS TRACTOR 
MF65 - DIESEL MULTI-POWER TRACTOR 
MF 50 - DIESEL MULTI-POWER TRACTOR 
MF35 - GAS OR DIESEL MULTI-POWER TRACTOR 

Trade-ins accepted on all models and terms to suit your budget. 

USED TRACTORS 
OLIVER 77 - like new, live P.T.O. 
FERGUSON 20-85 - completely overhauled 
2 FORDS - 1952 models to choose from 
M.H. 81 - a real buy 
OLIVER 60 - on rubber, bargain 

USED GUARANTEED CARS 
1960 CHEVROLET - radio, a real beauty 
1958 CHEVROLET - Biscayine, 4-door, radio 
1956 FORD - Fairlane, a real sharp one 
1952 CHEVROLET - good running condition 
1951 PONTIAC - extra good mechanically 

MeMILLAN BROS •. 
(CARL and LEON) 

Phone HI 8-2146 Res. HI 8-2002 
CHESTERVILLE 

Dalt. Kenney led the Country Gentlemen with a cross of 808 , ___________________________ _. 

with singles of 227, 259 and 322. 
Lorne Byers had 704-267, Bill Por- ---------------------------. teous 664-276, Don McIntosh 644-
215, Ray Millar 639-220, Gordon 
McLaughlin 635-201. 

Joyce Armstrong was winner of 
the Shamrock blouse with her 
score of 264. This blouse is dona
ted through the Jo-Anne Shoppe. 

South Mountain 
Verna Simzer was top bowler of 

the South Mountain Bowling Lea
liue with a triple of 679 and sin
gles of 287, 204 and 188. Other 
good scores were: 

Clarence Marriner 676-239, Gary 
Pickard 625-209, Denzil Allen 608-
215, Jim Downham 601-230, Rae 
Imrie 597-240, Carman Crowder 
596-234, Bill MacDonald 595-222, 
Mac Smyth 595-208, Rev. Robert
son 593-223, Lyle Simzer 592-256, 
Rae Berry 583-288, Lyall Render 
580-234, Dave Berry 562-204, Fran
cis Pickard 553-230, Jim Skelly 
546, Jean Erwin 545-225, Don Osh
ier 540-201, Bob Boyd 536, Doris 
Imrie 528-229, Cliff Berry 518-
205, Jerry Nelson 517, Lloyd Gra
ham 516, Lyal Coughler 506, Jean 
Beamish 505, Eric Locke 503, Isla 
Smyth 500. 

East er Novelties 
and 

Chocolates 
also 

RUST CRAFT 

Easter Cards 
buy now at 

FLORA'S 
Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 
PHONE 444 • WINCHESTER 

NORMAN .. 

BLACKLER 
Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 

Phone 
136 -

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
PRE-PASTED and ORDINARY 

Winchester 
Ontario 

WALLPAPER SA 
10% OFF 

BROODER SNOW 
LAMPS PUSHERS 

250 WATT 

SILVERED BOWL ALL STEEL 

$1.00 $2.99 

• 
RED GLASS • 

$1.75 
ALUMINUM • 

HARD RED GLASS STEEL REINFORCED 

$2.25 $4.99 
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CoIDing 
Events 

Possible Sept. Opening 
for New District Track 

CORRECTION 
Tthe preooacrnpalign meeVin1g of 

the Winchester Branch 'ad' lthe Can
adian Cancer Society advertised in 
fast week's iPress fur to-day, Thur
sday, Manfu 2!2 is advianced to one 
week 11:Wter, on Mlanch 2911h, ,at 8:15 
in 1the W1i.nJchester ·Town Ha<fil. 
Guesit s,peaker---'Dr. Duane Justus. 

46c 

LADIES ONLY 

James Baskin, MP for Renfrew, will be made because of the grow
and well known in harness racing ing interest in harness racing in 
circles for his interest in the Eastern Ontario and Quebec. Con
sport, told a well attended meet- naught Park, presently operated 
ing of Zone 3 race enthusiasts at on the Quebec side, will very likely 
the Lansdowne assembly hall last open in May. 
week that a new track for harness Perth Mayor Scott Burchell was 
racing would probably be built chairman of the meeting and wel-
south of Ottawa on Highway 31. corned the many guests. 

been obtained from seven differ 
ent Ontario communities with an 
eighth to be held open for Fall 
Fairs. He said there were enough 
for 98 days of racing. 

The Board of Advisors named 
to deal with the operation of the 
new track include well known 
horseman and Mountain Township 

Reeve John Thompson. Mr. Thomp
son was among the dignitaries in
troduced by the chairman at the 
meeting. 

Entertainment was provided by 
Don Gilchrist and his dancers of 
Ottawa. Films of The Little Brown 
Jug and Hambletonian were 
shown. 

Ahl roads lead rbo lthe cmif.ing 
rinlk on Wednesday, Mlaroo 28th, 
iatt 1:30 p.m. 

The new track is expected to be 
ready by September 1st this year In announcing the new track ---------------------------
and it will be built near John- development, Mr. Baskin said 
ston's Corners, about 22 miles charters dating back to before 
north of Winchester. The track 1912 for the new raceway had 

Come aind '!Jake part hlJ lbddige, 
eud111!'e or ourl'Ing. Lucky draws 
£or prizes and daiinlty ire:flreshanents 
flerved. P rdce 35 cerutJs. Ma,ro-
11hon bridge prizes will be a'W'arde<l 

45c 

DAFFODIL SUNDAY, APRIL 1st 
The Canadian Oa1ncer Society is 

observin1g Sunday, April 1st as 
Da:fi1lodil Sunday aH over tlhe P.ro
vmce. Lt is !hoped fuat tlhe chur
ches in the Winoollester and Dis
tmi.dt area will!! observe 1ftlis d,a,y 
by using rladlJioddils to de=alte their 
,a,1Jters un rememlbeci~g those who 
are cancer paillienlts with a prayer 
foo- their l'e'CJOvery. 45nc 

VARIETY SHOW 
A Variety Show wi11h ski.its, dame 

ces, OOnlgs, eltx:., ltlhe best entertain~ 
menlt in >the County of Dundas, wm 
be !held m Mo'l"ri:sbUJI1g Publlic 
School Auditorium on Wednesday, 
Maroh 28itlh, 1962, startting at 8.00 
p.m.. Admission 50 cellJts. Sponsored 
by l>Ul11das <listrli.<:t Wlomen1s Insti
tute. 4!5p 

RECEPTION AT 
CHESTERVILLE 

A recer,tion in honour o!f Mir. and 
Mrs. Mla>roolm A'1llison, (nee Loma 
Scihiwendilifeger) w!Lhl be held m the 
Legion Haffil, Cihestervi.lJl.e, on Wed
nesdiay evening, Marclh 28th at 8.00 
p.m. Everybb<ly weil.come. 45c 

ON TH~SE 

FOOD SPECIALS 
Chocolate COOKIES .... . lb. 29c 
ICE CREAM ½ gal. 89c 
POPPING CORN . . . . .... lb. 15c 
Tilly's 
PEANUT BUTTER .... 16 oz. 32c 
Delmar or Tulip 
MARGARINE ...... . . 4 lbs. 99c 
Tulip Squeeze Bag 
MARGARINE ......... . lb. 29c 
Frozen STRAWBERRIES pkg. 39c 
MIXED CANDY ...... 2 lbs. 49c 

NIBLETS CORN ...... 2 for 35c 
Frozen 
ORANGE JUICE ....... 6 oz. 19c 

"Safety" 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Mrs. Rae Brown, Inkerman. 
Matilda Township - Allan Far

linger, Morrisburg; Mrs. W. Mc
Quaig, Mrs. H. Millar, Wilfred 
Cooper and Mrs. Hartley Allison, 
all of Brinston. 

Winchester Township- Eric Cas
selman, Chesterville; Mrs. Hugh 
Coons, Inkerman ; Willis Robinson 

and Mrs . Byron Dawson, Winches
ter; Malcolm MacGregor, Crysler. 

Williamsburg Township - Mrs. 
Clifford Casselman, Mrs. Graham 
Wells, Williamsburg; Mrs. G. Er· 
ratt, Morrisburg; Lloyd Gallinger, 
Chesterville; Ritch.ie Warren, In
gleside. 

The meeting was under the 
direction of Mrs. Graham Wells, 
president, and E. K. Pearson, sec
retary-treasurer, Dundas County 
Farm Safety Council. 

IF YOU MISS OUR SALESMAN 
CALL 85 FOR MILK DELIVERY 

REYNOlDS' MEAT MARKET 
TELEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER 

SAVE-SAVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Girl's DRESSES 
Large Selection 

4.98 and 5.59 
Sizes 7 to 14 I LADIES' 

BLOUSES 

2.98 sizes 14 to 20 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ► 
Special Clearing of 

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOW 

""~ stock 
A good selection of new patterns, 
and Ready-Pasted Wallpaper. 

Standard 

A few discontinued patterns left at 
25% Discount. 

SCARFE'S THIX PAINT - no stirring, no 
thinning, no dripping. Goes on with brush or 
roller. Also the regular types of paint and 
GLIDE SATIN (rubber base). 

Brushes - Rollers - Oils - Turpentine 
Varsol - Paint and Varnish Remover - etc. 

Electric RANGES - DEEP FREEZERS 
- REFRIGERATORS -

SAVE UP TO 10% with a 
Precision-Built Home by 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
THREE WAYS TO BUY: 

I 
l 
i 
f 
! 

I 
! 
! 
I 

i 
Cashmere Bouquet 
SOAP bath size) ...... 3 for 35c WINTER SKIRTS only 1.99 :: (1) BUILD IT YOURSELF-act as your own building contractor ! 

L and do the assembly yourself. When your foundation and ! 
i sub-flooring are finished we deliver all the wall sections com- ! 

pletely pre-built, ready for erection. You need do no fram• j 

BOLOGNA lb. 35c 
SHOULDER BEEF Steer) lb. 45c 
SPARE RIBS (meaty ) lb. 39c 
SALT PORK . . . . ........ lb. 45c 
Fresh or Smoked 
PICNICS .... . ......... .. lb. 39e 
Homemade 
PORK SAUSAGES 
HAMBURG 
.ROUND STEAK 
SECURITY BACON 
Cello WIENERS ..... 

3 lbs. $1.00 
2 lbs. 75c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 45c 
lb. 45c 

MacPherson & Summers 
COLD STORAGE 
EAST END MARKET 

Ph, 253 
Ph. 80 

Values to 6.98 
·► •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ladies' 

SPRING ·PURSES 

2.49 and 2.98 

Boy's PANTS 
Priced From 

1.99 to 5.95 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
■ ■ 

: BIGGEST... : 
: MONEY SAVING : 1 

: EVENT OF THE YEAR! : 
• ■ 

: At Your Winchester Drug Store : 

~ REXALL ~I 
• • .I 
■ • I 

~ONE-CENT :I 
■ 

~ SALE 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

Monday, March 20 to 
Saturday, March _ 31 

OPEN Tuesday• LA 
Thursday and 

Friday Evenings ROSE Pharmacy::::.:;~:: 

• 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• • • • • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

PHONE 34 WINCHESTER " ■ 

i 

t 
i 
i 
i 
I 

i 
i • I 
i 
i 
! 
! 

ing for the walls. Then we deliver the gable ends and roof j A 
trusses also pre-built ready for immediate erection. j W 

(2) WE DO THE BASIC - YOU DO THE FINISHING j 
We can erect your basic home-walls, floors, roof, instal win• j 

dows and clo&e in from the weather-and j 
you can complete the trim, cupboards, doors,, 
painting and similar work. ! 

I 
(3) WE BUILD YOUR HOME FOR YOU-You j 

decide on a house plan-we do all the rest. j 
Your PRECISION-BUILT home will be bu ilt • 
according to your specifications and as quickly ! 
as quality construction will permit. We will! 
pre-construct or build completely for you any i 
home design you wish-and at a g. uaranteed li 
price. 

II PINE VALLEY" 
A modem ranch-style home in 
.frame or brick veneer. Just one of 
more than 100 Precision - Built 
home designs. 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
HELPS YOU ALL THE WAY! 

I 

1 
·! 

fe PLANS • ON-THE-JOB GUIDANCE I 

Precision-Built !tomes are available in a very 
wide choice of flexible designs and floor plans, 
engineered for sturdy assembly for the man 
who wants to build his own home! 

""111•-'II RANCH STYLES TWO-STOREYS SPLIT-LEVELS lllflll---- CALL IN OR PHONE FOR FREE CATALOG 
Buy with confidence from your PAL yard, where Service and 

Quality give you more for your dollar . 

1 

t 
! 
1 

l 

I 
i 

I 
I 
! 
I 
i 
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._ __________ _,. I•------------------------• I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
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